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nnnal C. of C. Banquet Thurday, Jan. 24th
THE FIFTH FREEDOM

Every K»x)d American cherishes the Four Free
doms contained in the now-famous Atlantic Charter: 
Freedom of Speech, Freedom of Worship, Freedom 
from Want, Freedom from F'ear.

There is another freedom for which all hu
manity is fitThtinir: Freedom from Disease.

One of the most feared and most insidious dis
eases that annually threatens this nation is infantile 
paralysis. It is high on the list of Public Enemies be
cause its victims are chiefly children under 16.

Infantile Paralysis—the Great Crippler— is no 
respector of persons. It strikes rich and poor alike, 
white and black. Catholic, Protestant and Jew.

Through contributions to the March o f Dimes, 
conducted January 14-31 by the National Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysis, you can help bring the Fifth 
Freedom closer.

MOST POLIO  P A T IE S T S  RECOVER;
MARCH OF D IM ES ASSURES CARE

More than half, the men, women and children 
attacked by infantile paralysis get well, according 
to the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis,
which conducts the March of Dimes.

Of those attacked, the F'oundation .says 50 per 
cent recover completely, 29 per cent are left with 
slight residual paralysis, 18 per cent remain handi
capped and 3 per cent die.

Give to the March of Dimes, January 14-31, and 
help assure the best of care and treatment to all 
needy poliomeyelitis victims, regardless of age, race, 
creed or color.

W ichita County Council P -T .A
_  k i  l l  I I i Methodist Church Salesroom Depot
T e a c h e r s  M e e t  H e r e  J a n .  9 t h  7:00 o’clock Clothing Collection

Burkburnett Masons Hold Open House 
And Barbecue Feed Thurs. Night, Jan. 10

l ^ t h  O u r___
\ Subscribers

^aul Browning to 
lead March of 

Dimes Campaign
Plans for the 1946 March of 

i Dimes in the fight against in
fantile paralysis moved forward 

I today with the appointment of 
Paul Browning as chairman for 

I the App>eal in Burkburnett.
The local campaign, which 

I opens on January 14 and clos- 
les January 31, is part of the 
nation-wide appieal of the Na
tional Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis for funds to continue 1 
the fight against poliomyelitis. |

As in the past, March of Dimes j 
coin collection boxes will be 
placed at convenient spots thru-1 
out the county and coin cards j 
will be distributed. In the light I 
of widespread public knowledge ■ 
of the National Foundation’s 1 
tremendous achievements in re-1 
cent epidemic years.

Poliomyelitis is one of the most | 
expensive diseases known to ! 
medicine. Hospitalization for a  ̂
single patient costs more than 
$2,500 a year. Some cases require i 
continuing care for several years. | 
Not only must many victims of 
past epidemics receive continu
ed care, but each year’s outbreak 
adds new names to the steadily 
growing list. Few families can 
meet the cost of extended polio 
treatment. Through the annual 
March of Dimes, treatment and 
care can be assured for all polio 
victims regardless of age, race, 
creed, or color.

------------- o-------------

Training School at 
Methodist Church

Buster Morgan 
To Head C. of C. 
For Coming Year

At a meeting Monday night of 
the directors of the Chamber of 
Commerce, C. A. (Buster) 
Morgan, who lived on his ranch 
West of town until a few months 
ago when he movc*d into Burk, 
has been a director of the local 
Chamber of Commerce for many 
years. He faithfully attended all 
meetings, regardless of the weath
er, which is a good example for 
some of the town members to 
think about.

Other officers elected, all by 
acclamation, are:

Harold VanLoh, 1st Vice-Presi
dent.

W. T. Holman, 2nd Vice-Presi
dent.

J. V. Brookshear, Treasurer.
Ray Hill, Secretary.
Mr. Tom Boyd is the retiring 

President.

■NEW—
: Homer Burns, Burk.

D. B. Blair, Riverside, Calif.
I R. G. Robison, Burk,
j R. W. Germany, Iowa Park.
! Thomas H. Day, Klamoth Falls, 
I Oregon, 
j RENEWALS—
I J. B. Grace, Burk
j Mrs. C. R. Mowery, Burk.

Sam Reid, Electra.
I Mrs. Minnie Blum. Burk.

Marshall Young, Devol, Okla. 
Mrs. A. C. Hughes, Venus, 

Texas.
O. J. Cooper, Wichita Falls. 
Clinton Morris, Burk.
C. E. Martin, Burk.
John B. Leith, Thrift.
J. N. Hurd, Merkel, Texas. 
Pvt. Joe B. Bryant, Staten 

Island, N. Y.
Virgil Farrington, Kermit.
J. H. Rigby, Burk.
Odie W. Sullivan, Burk 
Mrs. Nellie McGinnis, Fort 

Worth.
C. A. Moreman, Burk.

Poll Tax
January 31st is deaci- 
line for paying: Poll 

Tax this year

Termed as one of the most en
joyable barbecue feeds ever held 
in Burkburnett, was Thursday 
night. Jan. 10 when the Masons 
held open house in the Masonic 
Hall.

Master of the lodge, G. T. 
England opened the meeting. 
Henry Ferguson gave the open
ing prayer, followed by the 
‘Pledge of Allegiance to the 

Flag." The principal speaker of 
the evening was A1 Ellis, re
corder of the Maskat Temple of 
Wichita Falls. Other speakers 
were H. L. Rice, deputy grand 
master of the 88th Masonic Dis
trict; Earl Craven, director of 
Maskat Temple, Wichita Falls; 
Charles Percifield, Potentate, 
Maskat Temple, Wichita Falls; 
and Col. J. O. Dotson, of Wichita 
Falls, recently peturned from ov
erseas. The sftsakers were all 
introduced by Mr. England.

Approximately 100 plates were 
served. The Venison and beef 
barbecue and ice cream refresh
ments were furnished by Geo. 
Counter, Jr., and R. L. Gragg. 
The lodge stew'ards, Bro. W. K. 
Clayton. A. R. Allen and assist
ants serv'ed. The members of the 
Eastern Star were well repre
sented. '

Burkburnett l.odge No. 1027 
will hold Ma.stei Degree work at 
7:30 P. M Friday. Januar>- 18. 
A ll Master Mrrsftns are urged to 
attend.

The Wichita County Council of 
Parents and Teachers, met Wed
nesday, January 8, at the High 
school Auditorium in Burkbur
nett. Mrs. Fred Hunt of Burk, 
was in charge of the meeting. The 
high light of the program was 
“ Religion and our Children" dis
cussed by Rev. P. G. Hightower, 
of the Burk Methodist Church.

A  welcome by D. F. Douglas, 
Principal of the High school, and 
the response of Mrs. D. O. James, 
of Iowa Park, preceded a PTA 
Parliamentary drill directed by 
Mrs. D. H. Thomas of Wichita 
Falls. The period that followed 
was devoted to ‘Highlights of 
the State Convention” given by 
Mesdames R. K. Pettit of North 
Side Electra, O. C. Lewis of City 
View, D. O. James of Iowa Park 
and Howard Doores of Thompson 
Ward. Electra.

Luncheon was served by the 
Grade School Cafeteria to forty 
delegates Mesdames Ray Mills, 
Glen Bear and C. W. Boyd com
prised the table committee.

Attendance awards were pre
sented to Electra North Side and 
Thompson Ward, Electra. City 
View was awarded prizes for loc
al unit president's reports and 
aggregate attendance. The Coun
cil was invited to meet in Iowa 
Park on April 10, and the meet
ing adjourned with thanks be
ing expressed by Mrs. O. C 
Lewis.

Dr. J. B. Boren To Be Alexander Is
Guest Speaker Chairman

Banquet Town Hall Big Drive Jan. 18-26
All plans are complete for the 

annual Chamber of Commerce 
banquet, which will be at Town 
Hall Thursday night, January 
24 at 7:30.

Paul Browning and Harry Dod- 
I son. program committee, an- 
, nounce an outstanding program 
I for this year. James B. Boren. 
' president of Hardin College, 
Wichita Falls, will be principal 

I speaker for the evening. Also 
i appearing on the program will 
be Miss Betty Littlefield of El- 

, dorado, Okla., who will be feat-

Death

Lions Club

The pastor. Rev. P. G. High
tower, will preach at the 11:00 
o’clock hour Sunday morning, 
and in the afternoon at 3 o’clock, 
a three teacher Training School 
w ill begin. The classes will meet 
at night through the week, and 
will close on Thursday night.

Rev. W. O. Bucy of Electra, 
w ill teach a course on Evange
lism. Rev. Floyd Boulware, of 
Iowa Park, w ill direct a course 
in young people’s work. Rev. A. 
T. Mays, of Valley View, will 
teach a course in the Bible. These 
men have made special prep
aration for this school, and it is 
a great opportunity for our 
church people. A ll members of 
our church are urged to attend, 
and members of other churches 
are invited.

On Sunday evening the ser
vices will be at the usual hour, 
7;00 o’clockk*'"The pastor will 
bring tha tnaMage.

With nearly full attendance, 
members of the Lions club met 
Tuesday night for their regular 
meeting at Town Hall.

Lions Majors and Magers had 
charge of the program. Lion 
Magers introduced several Lions 
and two guest speakers who 
Needs Most.” Chief of Police W. 
M. Green talked on beautifying 
vacant lots in town. Tom Boyd 
retiring president of the Cham
ber of Commerce, talked on co
operation with the C. of C. and 
other organizations in Burk, and 
also touched on the need for 
soil conservation. Lion Harlan 
Mflls spoke on the need for 
more residences here and an
nounced his plans for construct
ing a number of houses in the 
very near future.

Lion Caffee stressed the need 
for a now post office building 
in Burkburnett. Lion Lewis Lit- 
tlefair announced his company 
was contemplating the construct
ion of a new theatre building 
in the not too distant future 
here.

Guests were Kenneth Palmer 
of Wichita Falls. Lion Spell ad
ded to the general theme of the 
program, giving the desirability 
of improving the appearances of 
store fronts in the downtown 
district.

Program committee for next 
Tuesday night. Mills and Mills. 
Club meets at 7 o’clock.

Old Timer Still 
Going Strong

J. R. Sullivan, pioneer resident 
of Burkburnett celebrated bis 
77th birthday January 10th.

Mr. Sullivan has made his 
home in Burkburnett for 3 years 
and resides two miles west of 
town. He staked the site for 
Schomoker No. 1, the first oil 
well drilled in Burk. In the past 
years he has been employed as 
geologist with major oil com
panies in Texas, Louisiana and 
surrounding states.

Sullivan, full of wit, is well 
known for his cleverness in tell
ing after-dinner stories. He en
joys talking to people and while 
in town 'Thursday paid a visit 
to the Star office. He is the fath
er of Mrs. Dutch Wolfe and O. 
W. Sullivan of Burk.

Sabber SUmps—Siw Office

Word has been received 
that .Mrs. Toby, wife of Bro
ther Toby, who were mem
bers of t tbe First Baptist 
Church fer many years, was 
buried in Gustine, Texas, 
last Sunday. Death coused 
by shock received in a car 
wreck, Tuesday, January 
8th. 1946.

Burk Takes Basket | 
Ball Game At Olney I

The Burkburnett Bulldogs 
winners of the Eastern division 
basketball title of district 2-AA, 
in 1945, sucessfully defended 
their title last Friday night when 
they went to Olney and wallop
ed the Cubs 26 to 17.

The contest was hard fought 
throughout, with scoring hon
ors going to Cypert, hustling 
forward, who rung up 9 points, 
and Rogers, who accounted for 
8 points for the Bulldogs.

In a preliminary game, the “ B" 
team smothered the Olney sec
ond stringers beneath a 38-8 
score.

Coach Don Short is whipping 
the boys into form as fast as pos
sible, and if they continue to im
prove as they have in the past 
few weeks, they should end the 
season in an envious position. 

------------- o-------------

O. G. Burnett, president of 
the County Association of Odd 
Fellow and Rebekahs, attended 
a meeting of that organization 
in Wichita Falls Wednesday 
night. _

Cleo Payne Likes 
Wichita Falls

Cleo Payne, fire signal and' 
police radio expert, eased the I 
worry of the Wichita Fire Chief j 
when he announced he had no I 
intention of leaving Wichita 
Falls. A large city in Tennessee 
had been hearing his nightly 
broadcasts fhom the police head
quarters in Wichita and sent him 
a number of invitations to come 
and install them some equipment 
like he had working in Wichita.

This week Cleo assured the 
Chief he liked Wichita and had 
no intentions of leaving. He re
cently installed two-way equip
ment on four fire trucks and the 
chief of police car.

Cleo is a nephew of Homer 
Burns, 501 East 5th, Burkbur
nett. who is electrician for the 
city.

------------- o-------------

Rites Announced 
For Former 
Burkburnett Girl

Rotary Club
The Rotary Club met Tuesday,. 

Jan 15. for their regular weekly 
meeting. President George Me-  ̂
Clarty opened the meeting by 
introducing and welcoming back 
into the club, three Rotarians, 
George Bryarly Truman Gar-i 
land and Woody Carter , who 
were drafted into the armed | 
forces at the beginning of thel 
war. ^

Morris Bookbinder, in cha'g- 
of the program, very gracefully' 
introduced Elmer Parish, who 
made a very interesting and in
structive talk on Amphibious War 
Fare. Mr. Parrish is a recent re
turnee, having served in the In
telligence Dept, of the Armed 
forces.

Four visiting Rotarians from 
Wichita Falls were present and 
Marion Arthur was a guest of 
George Schneider. James Still 
w ill present the program next 
Tuesday.

Joseph H. Shaffer 
Rites Held Here

Those who attend the ban- ! 
quet are a.sked to meet in | 
the auditorium of the First 
.Methodist Church at 7:00 
o’clock and go from there to 
Town Hall where the serving | 
begins promptly at 7:30. All 
available space in the hall 
will be taken up with tables, 
hence the necessity of first 
gathering at the church.

Directors of the Chamber ' 
of Commerce will serve a.s i 
welcoming hosts on the night ■ 
of the banquet. They are ask
ed to be at the church not 
later than 6:45 that night.

ured on the musical part of the 
program.

A German band from Hardin 
College IS also scheduled to ap-, 
pear.

Tickets will go on sale Sat
urday. January 19th. There will 
be only 200 tickets, so you had 
bctttr make reservations early as 
possible. Tickets are $1.25 each | 
J. V. Brookshear, Paul Browning. 
Harold Van Loh and W. T. Hoi- j 
man will have sharge of ticket 
sales.

Faye McClarty is chairman of 
the decorations committee.

B. H. Alexander, clothing col
lection chairman for Burkbur
nett announces the Tom Britton 
Motors salesroom will be used 
as a depot where clothing for 
the world’s needy may be left 
during the local campaign.

Beginning Friday, January 18, 
the depot will be open from 9 
A M. to 5 P. M. Last day for 
bringing clothes to the depot 
will be Saturday. January 28th.

Any wearable clothing will be 
accepted. Complete outfits, such 
as suits and ensembles, should 
be tied together. However, if 
one part of a suit is good and 
the other isn’t, the good single 
garment is wanted. Sheets, curt
ain material, shoes, etc., are a l
so wanted. .Anything in the w’ay 
(if men’s, women’s or children’s 
clothing.

Hats, purses and handbags w ill 
not be accepted.

Gather up what you have, tie 
it together and leave it at Tom 
Britton Motors any day from 9 
to 5 from Jan. 18 to 26th. Com
mitteemen are endeavoring to 
call on every house in town, but 
whether you are called on or not 
give what you can to this worthy 
undertaking.

Coach Don Short 
Back A fter 3 Years’ 
Service In Army

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Rogers, 
Wichita Falls, former residents 
of Burkburnett, have announced 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Lois 
to Leon Price, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Price of Trout, La.

Rites are scheduled to be per
formed at the home of the bride- 
elect’s parents on Wednesday, 
Jan. 23, at 8 o’clock in the even
ing with Rev. S. M. Williams of
ficiating.

Miss Rogers recently employed 
in Wichita Falls, graduated from 
the Burkburnett High school. The 
bridegroom-elect has received 
his discharge from the army fol
lowing 41/« years service, 21 
months of which was overseas.

Funeral services for Joseph 
Harrison Shaffer, 66, were con
ducted Tuesday afternoon from 
the Owens & Brumley Funeral 
Home chapel. William Wilhoit. 
minister of the Church of Christ 
officiated and interment was at 
the Burkburnett cemetery.

Shaffer, a Wichita County resi
dent 25 years and a resident of 
Burk since 1933, died in a Wich
ita Falls hospital at 9:30 p. m. 
Sunday after two years illness. 
He was born in Carlton, Texas.

Pallbearers were W. D. Brad
ley, Sam Edison, J. R. Mooney. 
Blackie Bennett. Clayton Pond
er, and John A. Thomas.

Survivors include the widow; 
three sons. J. W. of Burkburnett. 
T. R. of Dublin and V. L. of 
Marin City, Calif.: two daugh
ters, Mrs. Jack Baker of San An
tonio and Mrs. James T. Lilly of 
Nacogdoches; 14 grandchildren; 
one brother, D. A. of Wicihta 
Falls, and one sister, Mrs. Linnie 
Edge of Dublin.

------------- o-------------

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin F. Haller 
left Friday for their home in 
Miami, Fla. They have lived in 
Wichita Falls for the past four 
and a half years, where Mr. 
Haller was stationed at Sheppard 
Field. He has been discharged 
recently. 'They were here to at
tend the funeral of Mrs. Haller’s 
brother Riley Patterson. She is 
the former Mary Jane Patterson 
of Burkburnett.

New arrivals at the Burk 
Clinic last week were:

Mr and Mrs. Harry Harris, a 
girl. Ruth Ann. born January
9.

Mr. and .Mrs. Odell Wise, a boy 
January 9th.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Whitney, 
a boy bom January 12.

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Sorenson, 
a boy born January 12.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Tanner, a 
boy born January 10.

New Arrivals at the Russell 
Clinic

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Nolen, of 
Randlett, Okla.. a boy. born 
January 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Andrew 
Bauch, of Burk, a boy. Henry 
Andrew Jr., born Jan. 16. i

Mrs. Tommy Carmichael has| 
received word from her husband; 
T/Sgt. Tommy Carmichael, that '• 
he has landed in San Francis-1 
CO, and in a few days will be 
sent to Ft. Sam Houston fori 
discharge. Mrs. Carmichael is 
the former Helen Rhea Dickson I 
of Burk.

------------- o-------------  1
Office Supplies— Star OHice

Don Short has returned to the 
Burkburnett schools after serving 
three years in Uncle Sam’s Army 
Prior to his entry in the service, 
Don had been with the local 
schools two semesters.

Mr. Short is basket ball coach 
and assistant foot ball coach. He 
is a graduate of East Texas State 
Teachers College, where he maj
ored in physical education and 
history, and coached two fresh
man basket ball teams that won 
wide aclaim in college circles. 
In the few short weeks that he 
has been coaching this year’s 
Bulldogs he has produced a team 
that promises to give a good ac
count of Itself in defense of the 
district -AA basket ball cham
pionship won by Burkburnett last 
year

Coach Short got his first Army 
training with the ski-troopers in 
Colorado shortly after entering 
the service December 15, 1942. 
Later he went overseas with the 
9th Division and hit the Nor
mandy beach on D-Day plus 4. 
His division was one of the first 
two divisions to enter Cher
bourg. France. From there they 
fought their way to Paris, across 
France. Belgium, into Germany 
and across the Rhine river. They 
were on the front lines contin
uously from June 10 to late in 
November, when his division was 
pulled back for a breathing spell.

Besides his coaching duties Mr. 
Short is teaching Economics and 
Physics.

Welcome back to Burkburnett. 
We’re all behind you and the 
Bulldogs.

P R O C L A M A T I O N
Whereas hundreds of thou.sands of people in 

Europe are in dire need of clothinjr and suffering 
from cold, and

\̂’̂ ^ereas these people are looking to America 
for a major part of their clothing need, and

Whereas moat every home can spare some of 
clothing to alleviate this suffering.

Therefore, be it resolved that all citizens are 
urged to cooperate with the Clothing Collection 
Campaign in Burkburnett, January 18 through Jan
uary 26th by taking their clothing gifts to Tom Brit
ton Motors for boxing and shipping.

A. R. H ILL, Mayor of Burkburnett.

F
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F. R. Knauth and Herman, call and see him at his new
Brown attended a PW.A confer- cation, 
ence m Wichita Falls Siiturday.,

1 Oral Jones of Wichita Falls, 
1 secretary of the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce visited friends 
in Burkburnett Monday.

Bud Hicks and Will Teal made: 
a business trip to Stamford Tues- j 
day. They brought back a new 
automobile for Mr. Hicks. .

Bill Quinn, formerly with the 
Burk Grocery and Feed has ac
cepted a position with the L & 
•M Grocery, operated by Lige 
and Marshall Chrestman. as 
butcher.

Mr. Quinn is an experienced 
I butcher and has been a resident

Charlie 
visitor in

Grace was a business
Denton Tuesday.

Miss Erna. Schwegler of Burk-, 
burnett, Mr. and Mrs. Jutzi of 
Houston and .A. .A. Cramer of| 
Wichita Falls left Thursday for 
Chicago where they will attend; 
the Walther League Convention.

sWt/w^
US ««

P A
a r m

B U Y  TH B I  
L A R G E  S I2 €

|§ALE—F
, Urge c , 40 Mcrci 
for com 

Ibv rcturi
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of Bulk for a number of years Bob Sanderford of Wichita
He invites his manv friends to Falls visited in Burk last wi^ek.

HELP THEM

Navy Discharges Letter From France
The following Burkburnett 

I boys have been discharged from 
the Norman. Oklu.. Separation

The March o f the parade o f thou.sands o f . Center,
feet to -stamn out in fan tile  naralysi.s, which ca lls  its appea l: Lonnie Let' Tayloi. W T 3/c,
in a campaign from  January Th e purpose' is to con-!s. rved on the U. S. S. Hulben
tribute to the valiant efforts of hrispitals and lalioratories j <342 OD: and was overseas 17 
to conquer thi.s ilread disea.se. Over 7.t)00 new ca.ses of polio! 
have l»e*on reported in our country this past year. The 
.March of Dimes moves forward and hopes Burkburnett 
will aid you and you'-s against becoming victims. Suppport 
humanity and fight infantile panilysi.s.

M EAT EATERS

Those hardy pioneers who .shouldered musket to bring 
in the wild game for their hungry families, didn’t eat any 
more meat than we are doing today. We’re breaking rec
ords with out jaws, putting down steaks, chops and roasts 
as fast a.s they are produced and this means there isn’t
much left for storage. From the 106 pounds i>er person _____  ___
before the war. we are now con.suming 165 pounds of each j ami hLs la.st station was 
in a \ear. Some tit us wonder why America is eating more' Cape Neddick.

Floyd Parker Jr., 
was in the Pacific Theatre and 
served 29 month.'; overseas. His 
la-st duty station was the New 
Orlcan.s Repair Base.

Wilham Clay Stanley. Jr.. C. 
M. 1/c, served 21 month.s in the 
Pacific, and was last stationed 
at the 71st Naval Consta. Bttlt.

Russell Earl Clements. S 1/c. 
was on the U. S. S. Bunker Hill 
and served 28 months in the 
Pacific and European Theatres.

Bcnjamine James Dodd, Jr.,

Mi.ss Janice Jane Johnson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. 
Johnston, has been correspiond- 
ing with a little French girl who 
lives in HiiTion. France. Her name 
is Claudine Rasmont. The last 
letter is written very plainly. 

P . .. , .•'nd although part of it is hard
oxswain. understand, it probably makes 

better sense than any we could 
write in French. You try to un
ravel it;

Hirson the 20 Nov. 1945.
My dear friend Janice:
I am very happy to receive 

your letter. Thank you for your 
photograph. I you send my pho
tograph at the new letter.

In what class room are you? 
11 am in the new VI 
I I am a small sister. She has 
brown hair and blue eyes. She

Bu> the large size of 
the health and beauty 
aids used daily in your 
home and you'll save 
money in a BIG way.
They’re the better . . 
buys all ways and All 
Ways. Veu get more 
proportionately for your money 
than you do in the small sizes 
and your supplies last longer. 
The next time you come in fur 
your favorite nationally adver
tised brands remember that the 
biggest savings come in the big 
packages.

S 1,'c, served 24 months in the , „ j
Pacific and Europi-an Theatres,'  ̂ month. His day of birth w

S. S ■ ’ '■ ■ “ ■

meat than ever before. Perhaps we are working harder and 
need it or are making more money and can buy it. One 
thing we all know however, is that all of us are eating bet
ter than much of the rest of the world.

IT  ISN’T  FUNNY

\

The latest edict from Petrillo. the czar of the musi
cians union, tells radio governors that they must not broad
cast over .seas musical programs since it harms the bu.si- 
iie.ss of American musicians through competition, ('anad- 
lat; iiroadcasts are alright since their musicians lielong to 
the union. This may sound silly to us. but we might find 
that the iicwcrful PcTtillo could rob the radio audience of! 
it; mosical fare. This is not the first lime he made de-j 
mands and we felt the affect U-fore. It is about time our

Bertis Ray Bryan. S 1/c has 
served 15 months in the South 
Pacific. He was in the .American 
theatre of war, Asiatic-Pacific- 
Philippine, Iwo Jima. Okinaw’a, 
and was in Tokyo on September 
2, 1945. With Admiral Hall
aboard they landed the first 
troops at Yokahoma He has two 
battle stars.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Inman of 
Dt'vol have gone to Brownsville, 
Texas, to spiend the winter. Mrs. 
T. .A Landers acompanied them 
and will stay about a month.

------------- u-------------

David N. 
j burnett

law-makers did something not so funny nor so silly in the j from the 
way of controlling such measures. All of us in Burkbur- 
nett Ulieve in fair practices and this bit of news from the

Self CM 3/c, Bu^- 
has been ' discharged 
U S. N. at I he Naval 

Personnel Separation Center in 
.Shoemaker, California.

Pet illo ramp d<. sn't .<eem to come under that heading.

CO NG RATU LATIO NS RADIO I
Radi.- I . 
Purk> ., 

he
f .r 'nter

-•f or. I
years old and as we tune in ' |

IN S U R A N C E
Real Estate - Bonds - Notary

'T '  . 1 ;
;inn enl

I tonight’s prugrainr ve  congrat- 
lis industry in furthering this de
al.d e. uc.otion. The talk that radio ^  

still in it.- infancy recall- the early crystal sets that did-|’  
; gather much but dust and .̂ ta'dr but thrilled us to the j ^

a long and wonderful IJ

U7. C. T U C K E R
I Phone 113 - - 407 Ave. C

Portable .Machine—Tall 35

Met
i: 
n<
rnarn w. W think radio has come „  ...... _  _ f'. t \ i /■>
way.- You may wisecrack that there hasn't lK*en too muchjj \\ I* 1 13 1 l\  v l  
change in the comedian’s jokes but it goes without saying ’ ’ 
that we wouldn’t l>e without a radio in every home, stale | 
g-ag- r.r not. Rememlxir how we u.sed tho.se ear-phones on 
the old sets and when a distant station came in we brag
ged about it for days. How we sat up late at night when 
the air was better for broadcasting, trying to find new 
call letters, turning the dial for unusually more static and 
less program, finding that the noise.s from the east coast 
crackled and iioomed about the .same as these on the we.st 
coast. Let them speak of television which comes to Wash
ington and New York in mid January, and tell us that 
our present model will sr>on l>e out-moded, but nothing 
in television can make us forget the days when radio was 
really an infant.

9 September 1945. His name is 
Chantal. I am also a small bro
ther. He has 7 years name is 
Jean Claude. What is your day 
of birth? My day of birth is 19 
July. 1933.

What is your habits? Make you 
a collection of stamps? Your 
friend Billie make a collection 
of stamps. She is very gentle. She 
send stamps of America. I send 
stamps of French. I am very 
content. I go at the swimming 
pool and at the gymnastics.

My mother to work at the cin
ema, name is Charlotte My fath
er to work at the town hall name 
is Alexandre.

What temperature make it at 
Burkburnett, at Hirson it make 
very cold.

At Hirson. the festival travel
ing come. The festival make his 
installation on the place for the 
Holy Catherine.

I w rite  at B illie  today.
Kindness at your parents, at 

Jeanna ard a' yours friends. | 
Your friend. Claudine. |

Excuse mi- luvause I write in 
delay, lu t mv father to go make 
an operation at the town of 
Charieirlle. I go see daddy \e,y, 
aflcn. I wait a new letter. Ki:;;:.:

IEI.P \
Itachrr*

B. I

(FCIISTI 
t'dintf fti 

Lu HVAT

S U N D R I E S
OtHtdrich

Fountain Syrings
(inaranteed for ,’t nears

$1.75

Infer Red
Heat Globe

for use in any sttekti 
$1.60

Vitalis
,'tOe Value for

39c

J A X

Vs— ^  io j r  -

Hot Water Bottle
Guaranteed •! years

$1.65

Kaz Vaporizor
S2.su Value for

$2.50

Gillette
.Ml metal Razor trith 

lllue Ulaties
49c

$lH> 5 ^
Dunhill

Cigarette Lighter
$ 1.00

ai a o b s

b r o m o
SELTZER,

UGH 15 HIAOACHl J

.49
IS DOteS

BURKBURNETT -  PHONE 4 4  -  T E X A S
Ink Pads. Pencils— Mar Office

i

Xcetytene and Electric 
ALSO SHOP WORK

—

BRONCHIAL COUGHS
COUGHS COLDS

Loosens - U p  • Ra ises  
Thick Choking Ph legm  
-W ith Am axiag Speed

rlr'iK fur o bottW- ot Imck.'-y a
• A.VAIilOI- Mlxtur. - J ’ *'*;,"’, f  (Inara bedtl mo—f< -!
j.o -w rr fu l e fr e r t iv -  a< tlnn  i',irrr_’ l tn i ,i 
thTon t v.rart a n ! •n-:;i». tube:

-.l.arta At nnrn tn Innann up thbV. 
rhokinp phli-sm—anothe raw nieni- 
iwaiira ami i.K.ke brcathlni- esialrr.

Huffi-rera llrnl BMOkloya Bivea 
(iiiirk rrllxf from thoao paralatrnt. 
na.aty, lrrltaUn« lironohUl couktia 
due to rold.a Hut be atire you ftol 
liurklcv'a CANAOIOI, Mixture—made 
In If H A.—bv l ir the larxcat aclllnjt 
rnijcli mrdl-lne In robl wintry Can
ada. Cct lliicklny'a i.'ANADIOf, to- 

Yo j relief irmtaniiy

CORNER DRUG STORE

B. & G. Weldina[ 
Works !

.»/. E. (R i l l )  RE.\.\ 
Wichita Highway

Owens & Brumley
Insurance and Rene fit 

.\ssocialion

B l’RKBLRN'FTT

Repro.sentative

B. O. Willis

Methodists To 
Meet Jan. 17th 
At Wichita Falls

C.VUVAKY BAPTIST CTiniCTI 

Uollcge and Ave. B

Premillcnial - Fundamental 
.Missionary

Sunday SelKH)l, 10 a. m. 
Morning Service. II a. m. 
Bible Study and Prayer ser-

i The Methodists of the Wichita 
' Falls District will gather in a 
. big district wide rally at First
; Church, Wichita Falls, Thurs-' vice for all ages, 6:45 p. m.
■ day. January 17th. at 10 a. m. | Evening Service, 7:30 p. m.
I to discuss the Church-wide pro-: Midweek Prayer Service, Wed- 
gram of evangelism which is be-; nesday, 7:15 p. m.
ing carried out this year in an

Burkburnett, Phone I2 I — Wichita Falls. Phone 3181

Owens & Brumley Funeral Homes
Unexcelled Ambulance----- Day or Night

City calls $2.50, others according to 
distance — A ll calls are strictly cash!

(The Largest in Northwest Texas)
Bowie, Phone 77 Archer City, Phone 222

Brotherhood. 7:30 p. m. Thurs. 
“ It does make a difference 

what you believe."
A. C. Graham, Pastor.

effort to reach one million souls 
for membership in the Methodist 
Church during the year 1946.

j  Rev. E. A. Hunter, district  ̂ _ ____
superintendent, announces, that! Browning spent several

|Bl..h«p Paul E. Martin, of L i l , l c b . „  Dali.. ' a r ’’wcrk o,̂  
I Rock. Ark., and Dr. Marshall'- 
: Steele, pastor of the Highland

business.

. Park Church, Dallas, will bo the

Your Photograph
W ill make a most welcome gift 

Copying Also Done
M .Studuf Open After H P. 

And SUNDAY

W. K. C LA YTO N
PH ONE  189 —  117 PARK ST.

Take care of your car while you are still 
lucky enough to have it! 

Experienced Mechanics in Charge of Repairing.

Logan Battery & Electric
Willard Batteries —  Radio Repair

Di'incipal speakers. An outstand- ■ 
ing layman and lay woman will | 
also address the meeting. |

In the afternoon there will be' 
I three group meetings, one of 
I ministers, one of laymen and one 
' of women, to discuss the part 
I each of those groups will have in 
the campaign. Bishop Martin 
will meet the ministers. Dr. 
Steele with the laymen, and Mrs. 
Fred Sehman, District President, 

I of the Woman’s fsocioty with the | 
women. ,

The district superintendent is j 
urging all of the stewards, church 1 
school workers, and workers and 
officers of the woman’s societ- 

I ies to attend this meeting.
On the Wednesday night pre

ceding Jan. 16th at 7:30 p. m. 
there will also be held at First 
Church a district wide young 
people’s rally in the interest of 

' the same campaign. One hund- 
1 red per cent attendance on the 
j part of all the young neople’s 
 ̂division is being urged for this 
meeting. Bishop Martin and Dr. 
Steele will be the principal 
speakers at this meeting also.

Gracie Belle Jones of Harlin
gen, Texas, is visiting friends in 
Burkburnett.

FAM OUS for Q U A L IT Y

Chic-o-Line fresher Feeds
-FOR-

LIVESTO CK and PO U LTR Y  

CO AL -  G R A IN  -  H A Y

Farmers Feed & Seed
425 Avenue B 

Telephone No. 343

i
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Pfc. Louis L. Dickey, son of | 
i Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. Dickey, 
i Rt. No. 1 of Burkburnett. was I 
1 recently admitted to Borden Gen- | 
eral Hospital, Chickasha, Okla 

! homa for a medical check-up.
I Pvt. Dickey, inducted into the,| 
! Army in Jan. 1944, received hisj 
training at Fort Bliss, Texas.! 
Leaving for overseas in April I 
1945, his unit landed at LoHarve.j 
France. He saw action in Be 
gium with the 605th Engineers I 
Combat Bn., returning home I 
Jan. 1, 1946. He wears the ETO| 
with 1 star. Good Conduct 
American Theatre and Victory 
Ribbons.
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January 31 is the deadline lor 
discharged soldiers to reenlist in 
the U. S. Regular Army and re
tain their rank and high pay, 
provided they recnlist within 20 
days after release.
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pay.
in 20

A S S  I FI j Su n d a y
P A R T  M  E N T  iM tem a th n a l 1 SCHOOL

LESSON •:■I f  ARIVIS AND RANCHES
IsAl.E^RIvcr farms, from 80 to 700 
- lars* or small ranches: improved 
*40 acres and up. at prewar prices, 
for complete listings. We will an* 

Ibv return mail
FINt'HKR. Hvge. Okie. Phsae 178.

By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D D. 
Ot The MiM>dv Bible Inhtitute of Chicago 
Released by Western Newspaper Union.
-i- ----

lELP WANTED—WOMEN L csson  fo r  Jan u ary  20
learkers wanted far first grade.

B. McUAMCL. Hupt.
Tesaa.

LIVESTOCK
^»K<1I8TP:RED POI.AMI
M ' d i n g  s t o c k  I n f o r r n a t i o n .  H - 7718.
[v  HYATT. Rl. 9. Has 811-A. Dallas.

PERSONAL _
PRIVATE DETEC TIVK
will handle your c ise.

BOX ltdl • Uallas, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY ______
m a r k e t  pr ic e s  pa id  for goose, 
feathers, new or used. We also pay

ffs charges.
pars Stare • • MUekell, S. Oak.

ly  U . S. S a v in g s  B o n d s !

Lesson SLibJects and Scripture texts se* 
te> ifd and (opvrtsi 1 bv |nternnlion:il 
Council of Rehk^oiia Education; used b> 
permission.

THE LAWS «IF A PEOPLE

LKS.SON TCXT- Exodul 10 M7.
GOLDEN TEXT I will d.llghi myx»lt 

bi thy cuiniiiandmcnlt, which I bxv. 
luvtril.—(’ .aim 119 41

; « s c U
. > to fstifee. eipe* 
coUs or overwork. 
liM awckylsolicTlaee. 

ipaio-reUcviog

^UdkUm m rn
BcSetsss AKekklBg 

is ky veer drstgist n

UMSMHTLY DANOiUFf 
I To help remove loose un*
■ sightly dortdruff flakes, re*
I lleve Itching, dry scalp, use
I m o r o u w s  waiw t o x ic ]

YOU GOING  
INTO

BUSINESS?
Dostrstod book, perked with n>inplele 

ctsoaJ plana. How to Kmaoiw. Huy. Hell, 
lorludea farming Only $1.10. 

ay order. Got started oow. |
•ORDCN'S BOOKS

ttmmm SSreet Wessetee Ŝ  Taeoa 1

helps build

RESISTANCE TO COLDS
Saiof the feeUng of energetla 
welUbeingl Take goodotesting 
SroU’a Emuirloo right away, if 
you feel tired, rundown, unable 
to throw off worrisome colds*- 
because your diet lacks natural 
AAD Vitamias and energy-build
ing natural oibi ScuU'a kelps 
head eaefyrp. sfaaitfia. rceirtaace. 
Roy at your druggist's today t

icons E M U L S IO N
Y E A R  ROXj N O  ' T O U I C '

TO-NIGHT
'ioaoiiowT u iicm

4//>ViaiTASU
LAXATIVI(Ml e«<« *• •■Mctta

nrs^Box

Y W IP f tU
W iM U I M O

due to MONTHLY LOSSES?
iou glrli and women who loee to 
puch during monthly perloda that 
ou're pale. weak, "dragged out"— 
ills may be due to lack of blood-iron 
> try Lydia K. Plnkham’a TABLETS 
' one of the best home ways to 

Pulld up red blood—In auch caaes 
f lnkham'a Tableta are one of the 

at blood-iron toaiva you can buyl

ME 666
|OLD PREPARATIONS
DUID. TABLETS, SALVE, NOSE DROPS 
I CAUTION—use ONir as directed

JU -L oa—46

W h e n  Y o u r  
B a c k  H u rts '”
And Your Strength and 

Energy la Below Par 
It may be eaased by disorder of kid- 

Bay (unction that permits polaonout 
B̂ nste to aecumulata. For truly many 
p^ple feel tired, weak and miserable 
When tba kidneys fail to remove exceee 
acids sad other waste matter from the 
blood.

You may suffer nsgflog bsekache, 
rheumatic pains, kesdarhet, dixtiofea,
Srttinx up nights, leg pains, swelling.
omeusseo frequent and scanty urToa- 

tioo witk smarting and burning is sn* 
other sign that something is wrong with 
the kldners or bladder.

There should be no doubt that prompt 
l^tment is kriaer than neglect. Use 

I Ptffs. It Is better to rely on s 
medicine that has won countrywide sp*
trovnl than on something less favorably 
nown. Doss’s hsvs been tried and test* 

to many years. Art at all drug storaa, 
Gtt Doa»', today.

La'w It nccp.sury to order. Basic 
law, have been Uid duwii by God 
fur the orderly adniintstration of (L t 
universe.

I Physical laws are of great Impur- 
, tance. but of even deeper tigiiin- 
! cance are the mural and spiritual 
' laws which control the human life.
I There It In the world a mural law 
ja distinction between right and 
, wrong—which man may Ignore only 
j to his own sorrow, and which he can- 
I not abrogate or destroy. All laws 
; of men which are true and right 
i are founded on this underlying mur
al law, and they are in reality sitK- 

I ply a development and interpreta- 
I tion of “ God's Code of Murals '—the 
i Ten Commandments.
' These fundamental laws were giv- 
' en to Israel at Mount Sinai, but they 
i speak to us with remarkable (reth- 
> nets and directness. They merit 
I more extensive study than we can 

give them in this limited spare, but 
we can note their broad outlines and 

; certain practical applications There 
I are two divisions—one concerns 
I man in hit relation to God. and the 
i other In bis relation to men. We 
! have;

I. A Right View of God iw .
The Aral and most Important ques- 

I tion to be asked regarding any law 
I it, “ By whom was It established?"
I Legislation by an unaulhuriied t>cr- 
; son or organization has no power 
. over others. Who gave the fen 
' Commandments? Verse 1 tells us 

“ God spake all these w ords"
I Men may sneer at theology as be- 
' Ing outmoded, but the fart Is th.it 

Christian doctrine It the only safe 
foundation (or Christian character.

1. Whom to Worship (vv. 2-5I. 
There can be but one true God. and 
He alone is to be worshiped. He it 
a personal being, ready to enter Into 
communion with each one of us No 
Image or likeness can take His 
place. Bowing down before idols, 
no matter wha* Uiey may be called. 
Is expressly forbidden by God

2. How to Worship ivv  8. 7). We 
are to love Him and to keep His com
mandments. There is to be no sham 
about this, (or no matter how sweet 
and pibus may be the praise and

! prayer of man, he har taken the 
Lord's name in vain unless he keeps 
the Lord's coiriiuandments by holy 
living.

3 When to Worship tvv. 8-11 > God 
has ordained that man should not 
Ineejsantly bear the burden of toil. 
He is to have a day of rest and a 
time for worship, undisturbed by the 
duties and responsibilities of daily 

. labor.
America needs a mighty stirring 

up about tile desecration of the 
Lord's day The stalwarts of the 
lust generation fought a valiant bat- 

. tie against a rising tide of secular
ism and worldly pleasure. Now no 
one seems to care. Do yon" "Six 

I days shalt thou labor." Give God 
one day out of seven

II. A Right View of Man (vv. 12- 
171.

To be right with God means that 
we win also be right with our fellow- 
mar^ Conversely, the man who is 
mariifestly wrong In his rela
tion to his fellowman is either not 
right with God at all. or he is not 
living out his Christian life in prac
tice. This should show in:

1. Family t.ife <v. 12). The fifth 
Commandment has tn do with the 
relation between child and parent. 
There is a plain and direct com
mand that father and mother should 
be honored. Only in respect and 
obedience to parents can the child 
possibly find true and proper devel
opment.

Parents who have permitted chil
dren to go astray during the war 
years wilt need tn stress anew the 
God-required obedience to their au- 
u'crlty

2. Physical Life ivv  IS. 14) God 
is interesled in our bodies. Already 
we have noted His provision for a 
day of rest each week Now we 
are reminded of the sanctity of hu
man life. "Thou shalt not kill," and 
remember ttiere are many other 
ways to kill a man other than shoot
ing him.

Let us be sure that we are not 
a sarty to the destiuction of any
one's life either by reason of care- 

i Icjpiness or greed.
I Nxte the emphasis on adultery.
' Moral uncleanness, which is so aw- 
I fully common In our day. is one of 
I the most efTective methods of de- 
i struyiiig the body even while de- 
I grading and defiling the soul with

------------ -------- --------------------------------------- -- I CIRCLE \E E l)LE ffO K K

K a t h l e e n  N o r r i s  S a y s :  Pastel Baby Sw eater i
I- - - _  ̂ M i l  . I W Y a l l l

The Girl With No Boy Friend
Bell B:'ndlc,t,.—WNU r«atur,s.

lo Croeliet 
Slraw lxTrv Po lho lders I^)ok Heal
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“Join a /anguuge clan—Ruction or Spanith. You'll meet interruint people 
*•/ all a*e, at rifiling c l«,»fi."

By KATHLEEN NORRIS I
SIMPLY am not inter- | 
esting, and I know it,”  i 
Tites Georgia Carter, j 

from a Georgia city. *‘I am 
30, I have a good job, I live in j 
a nice apartment, I have no | 
family, and I am completely | 
uninteresting. Oh, and I am 
not bad-looking.

“ I fee! like Galsworthy’s lit
tle man, ‘Am I alive?’ Life 
roars on all about me. Girls 
are crying their hearts out 
over soldiers gone away, they 
are welcoming them back, 
house-hunting, job-hunting, j 

having babies. The newspa- j 
pers shriek with headlines. In \ 
our town we had a big fire, a 
big flood, political changes of i 
the most drastic sort—none of j 

it touches me.
"M y friends are married. They 

have babies. I smile at all the 
babies. But even the babies are not 
interested, and as for the husbands 
—well. I have sense enough to keep 
out of their way. 1 dress nicely, eat 
well, have a luxurious bed and a 
pleasant room, and at 58 I will 
have enough money saved and in
vested to give me a modest income 
for life. Am I not lucky! So lucky 
that I seriously think of suicide.

"Years ago mother used to tell 
me to interest men by getting them 
to talk. It makes my face hot to re
member how often I started into 
briglit conversations about law. 
meat-packing, planes, real estate, 
bulldogs. Tlie man would look at 
me blankly, answer in a monosyl
lable, and turn to the girl on the 
other side. I simply can't do i t

Afraid of Future.
‘ Those years between 30 and 58 

fascinate me. There'a lomething 
rather scaring to a woman of 30 in 
looking ahead. Perhaps it's easier 
at 40. What shall I do? My job is 
superintendent of the mail order de
partment of a drug firm. I have 
about 20 girls under me. They all 
know the answers better than I do."

Many young people in big 
cilien can’t $eem lo fit in so- 
cinlly. They are fairly %uccet3- 
fill in butinemi or profv%%ional 
life, but they go on. year 
after year, unable fo attract 
anyone icho could poaibly be 
coniudert'rl in marriage. So 
they remain single. Eventually 
they drift into their thirties. 
Then suddenly one day there 
comes a panicky realization 
that the future tcill not take 
care of them ; that u ithout 
rigorous trying, they are fac
ing a drah middle age, and 
sad, lonely old age.

Such a situation is presented 
in a letter Miss .\orris reprints 
in today’s paper. A girl just 
turned .'Id has a giutd job, a 
nice .Veil' 1 orA' n/iartnient, 
gootl clothes, in fact, practical
ly everything. She says she is 
gooil looking, uell educated, 
and agreeable. Somelinic, nev
ertheless, all the men she meets 
soon turn to someone ehw. It 
just seems impossible for her 
to be interesting, no matter 
ichat she tries to talk about.

Miss \orris advises this un
happy girl that she must take 
a new approach; try to get in
terested in something herself. 
She could go to evening school, 
for instance. There are always 
intelligent pimple taking night 
classes, and among her class
mates there are sure to be some 
who would be glad to number 
her among their friends. .-In- 
other possibility would be to 
more to a small place in the 
country, just nut side of town. 
Here she could develop new 
interests — gardening, poultry 
raising, perhaps. Soon she 
would have a host of new ac
quaintances. She would never 
be at a loss for something to 
talk about, either.

Don't attempt to dry a fur coat 
over a radiator. Heat dries the 
skins and cracks them.

- a  —

Better stick to the plain hand- 
weave darn for mending small 
tears or cuts in wool materials. 
With these you’ll be able to match 
the pattern or grain of material 
more easily, making mend less 
likely to show.

a —

A warped door often can be cor
rected by adding a third or middle 
hinge.

— • —
To «un new tape or e la s tic  

through underw ear, fasten the 
end of the new to an end of the old. 
As new is worked in, old is pulled 
out. Takes just about half the time 
and effort.

— • —
A couple of folding chairs are 

fine for use in a small kitchen.
—  •  —

A sm all p iece of sandpaper
placed on the table before clamp
ing the food chopper into position 
will save wear and tear on your 
disposition. Grind anything you 
like, and the chopper won't slip. 

— • —
Lid-lifting and opening the oven 

door causes heat loss that length
ens cooking time and wastes pre
cious fuel.

Hiiffp \L*ar Picture Took 
1.10 .Artist.* to Complete

The largest oil painting in exist
ence is the Pantheon de la Guerre, 
a panorama of the first World War, 
which is 402 feet long and 45 feet 
high, says Collier's.

Painted in France during the 
four years of that conflict by more 
than 130 artists, the gigantic work 
contain.s — besides battlefields, 
flags, monuments and symbolic 
figures — the life-size portraits of 
SIX thousand war heroes and lead
ers of fifteen countries.

*. . ‘iT

. '- i .
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Crocheted Sweate, ■
A N  A D O R A B LE  lit t le  baby 

- • sacque-sw eater to crochet in 
pale pink or blue baby wool. Trm  
with a contrasting band of white 
on the sleeve centers, around neck,
front closing and bottom.

• • •
T o  n b t i i n  c o m p l r t f  c : - « h * t  I r . i l r u C i l o n i  

f o r  t h e  B l u e  a n d  W ‘ i i >  B a ' . v  a w  r a t e ;  ( o r  
M z e s  6 m o n t h a  t o  I S  m c - . . : h f  P a t l e i  N o  
584S 1, f e n d  16 c e n * -  I n  c o i n .  > . > u r  n a m e .

* a d d r e t r  a n d  ( h e  p a t l e r n  n u m b e r .  j

ASK MS 7ANOWSR: information on various subjects ?

Colorful Pot Holders
V ’ ICEST pot holder in the coun- 
‘  try—this ever ix.pular straw
berry crocheted of br ght red 
thread, "seeded" with grr-en and 
having natural look ng green 
leaves which are crocheted sep
arately and t'len sewn to ti.e berry. 
Measures 7 by 7'» inches.

T o  o b t a i n  c c m p V l ^  c r o c h e *  i 
t k > n i  f o r  t h e  G i a n t  S t r a u L -  -  . P . »  
I P a t t e r n  N o  5333i .  » e r > d  16 r .  
v o u r  n a m e  a d d r e f -  a n d  t h e  D a  
b e r

D u e  t o  a n  u n u s u a l l y  l a r g e  " l e ’  a  
t h e  c u r t e  i l  r  ’ -  i 
t i m e  I t  r e q u i  r d  i n  f t i ’  “  ’  
f e w  o f  t h e  n > >  ^ i  p o p u l a r  p a t i  .

S e n d  y o u r  o r d e r  t o :

S F W I v r .  C I R C L E  S E F D I  F W O R K
Y M  South H t  S L  C b i t  7, l U .  

£  t c k j t e  16 c e n t s  ( o r  P a U ^ r i L

No .

N s n r e -  

A d d r e f  t -

A quiz with answers offering ?

The Questions

7 
7 
7 
7 
7
7 ---------- ^

I 3. It is 2,977,123 square miles.
I 4. According to latest records 
72,492,660 .-Xmericans are now 
church members. This is 4,000,000 i 
more than in 1943. !

j 5. Androcles.
6. Less than 30 per cent of ex 

navy men and about 18 per cent of 
ex-army men, according to recent 
unofTicial army-navy estimates. ^

7. New Orleans.
8. In 1815 (the Demologos).

% " t V *  ' Y '
 ̂J  &  *

1. What was the original use of 
the Louvre?

2. On what railroad is the fa
mous horseshoe curve?

3. The land area of continental 
United States is what?

4. How many Americans are 
now church members?

5. What Roman slave extracted 
a thorn from a lion's paw and later 
had his life saved by that same 
animal?

6. How many war veterans re
turn to their old jobs?

7. Which is the Cre.^cent city?
8. When was the first steam bat

tleship built for the U. S. navy?

That Proves It
"Every time I come h re your 

dog growls, and I don't t r . . -i him 
If It were not for him I u come 
more often."

"Well, a dog is mar.'s best 
friend."

Kver.v man is a hero to his son 
till he tries to help the buy with 
his maths home work.

The Answers

1. It was a palace of the French 
kings.

2. The Pennsylvania, near Al- 
tcona.

S ta m p * ,  I .a r f f e  a n d  S m a ll

The smalle.«it postage stamps on 
record, issued between 1363 and 
1866 by Bolivar, which is now a 
part of Colombia, were or.e-fifth 
of a square inch in size; while the 
largest, issued in 1865 by the 
United States, occupied 7.48 square 
inches, or an area thirty-six times 
larger.

Saving That
llidiby — F it inmred ms life for 

t.i.lHHI.
U ife — ) oil tiurlina. \ou I stvin'l 

huir In call the Hoctin eicrs time you 
feel ill.

Most Liberals
"Say, Dad. what's a 1 beral?" 
"It 's  a politician, my boy. who 

is awfully liberal with oUrcr peo
ple’s money.”

Earlier M the letter she says 
that her father was an invalid for 
many years, unable to stand noise 
or the presence ot strangers, and 
that when he died, in her 21st year, 
her mother sank Into an invalidism 
almost as complete.

So Georgia had no youth, no joy
ous girlhood of home entertaining 
pnd home security. No wonder she 
Is still stifTnecked and awkward 
with men, fumbling about for 
subjects in which to interest them, 
and knowing — or half-suspecting 
In her uncomfortable heart — that 
the simplest thing in which to inter
est them is herself.

And you have to be interested In 
yourself if anyone else is to find 
you interesting, Georgia. So stop 
trying to attract outsiders, and at
tract yourself—to yourself.

There are many ways to do this. 
They all sound flat and uncon
vincing, but you only have to try 
a few of them honestly to be re
born into enthusiasm, first for your 
own life, and then for the lives 
all about you. ,

j Gel a Country Place.
' I'd get out of the two-room city 
apartment, and find some small 

! place in the country, near town. Buy 
it if you like it enough; as well now 
and as at that future date, when 
you will have saved enough money 
for your old age. Enjoy it now and 

, in your old age, too. You’ ll never 
I find yourself at a loss for conversa-

sin.
•( 3. Social Life (vv. 15-17). ‘Thoa

shalt not stea l"—and remember any 
. dishonest appropriation of what 
; does not belong to you Is stealing, 
I call it what you will. And "false wit- 
’ ness"—how it has honeycombed our 

very civilization! Not a little of it 
Is found within tlic church, more 
shame upon usi Lestly we c'ome to 
"covetousness" — which has been 
called one of the "respectable sine 
of nice people." It la aubtle and 
often hidden Let ut root it out of 
lur own lives by God's grace.

O A / U l A

•/ dink seriously ol suicide. , .

tion when you can talk of your fire
place, the things that will and won’t 
grow in your garden, the difficulty 
in getting furnace oil and a second
hand refrigerator, and the ridiculous 
kitten that has adopted you.

Get some picturesque clothes, 
even if you haven’t nerve enough 
to wear them anywhere except in 
the house. Ask an occasional office 
friend to come out to lunch some 
Sunday, and warn him — or her — 
that he or she may have to help 
weed. Join a language class—Rus
sian or Spani.«!h. You’ ll meet inter
esting persons of all ages at eve
ning Spanish classes.

Then budget your time as well 
' as your income. Three hours in the 
‘ garden on Sundays, extra jobs about 

the house, written menus for the 
I  week, church, just so much radio 
j amusemert, and one or two letters, 

or your language lesson, written 
■ to radio music late in the evening.
! When you’ re thoroughly absorbed 

in all these new activities, you’ll dis
cover that someone else is, too. The 
man who came out to help you weed 
will want to come again; your new 
friend in the Russian class will asK 
you if he may not come and do your 
language study with you; a neigh
bor will step over to borrow a hose 
and suggest a movie.

And you will be so absorbed in 
your own interests that you will be 
amazed to feel deep gratitude when 
you have a whole e\ening to your
self.

K E E P S  FO R  W E E K S !

\

REFIMSIllN 'G  A COAT
To give a repaired coat a finished 

look, steam press wool fabric. Pro
tect it with one of the treated press 
cloths which can be bought with di
rections for use. or by covering the 
wool with a dry wool cloth, then a 
dampened cotton cloth. To steam 
press, set the warm iron dowm, then 
lift it with just enough force to drive 
steam through the wool—that is, use 
patting or pressing instead of the 
usual back-and-forth ironing motion. 
Be sure that the lining is smooth un
der the coat to avoid wrinkling.

W

V

MAKES DELICIOUS BREAD IN JUST A FEW HOURS!
IF YOU BAKF. AT HOME— 
easy-to-use, extra-fast New 
Fleischmann's Fast Rising Dry 
Yeast gives you bread with tha 
old-fashioned flavor your men
folk love—in a few hours!

And you can bake any time— 
no more being “caught short” 
without yeast in the house—no

worry about spoiling dough with 
weak yeast. New Fast Rising 
Fleischmann’s stays full-strength 
for weeks on your pantry shelf— 
as potent . . .  as fast-acting u  
the day you bought it.

Get New Fast Rising Heisch- 
mann’s from your grocer. Alwr V8 
keep a supply handy!

Just dittelv* New Fetl Rising Dry Yeast according la 
directions en the packoge. H’s ready for action in a  few minwtes.'
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Social Side
ZALA DODSON

SOCIETY EDITOR W om en’s Interests
Telephone 52

Or 385 Clubs - Churches
Sen ice Unites 
Well-Known Pair

Double ring vows were read 
St 6 o’clock p. m., Monday, Jan
uary 14. by Rev. P G. Hightow
er, to unite Jonita Wandeen 
Majors and Garland Floyd 
Johnston, two of Burkburnett's 
most prominent young pieople. 
The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Majors and the

There’s a Demon 
IN YOUR 
ENGINE

DIRTY OIL
L E T S  H I M  W O R K

Ola Mon rn.:tlcn—h«‘f lh« cwstiuc- 
tiv* aexcn. toq«(h*r with hi* oU- 
(pnng. Mois'ur* Condensanc.n and 
H*c! Th*y wor» cr. ih« oii to thi;. It 
aown *c ih» Old Mon D«mon con 
dvt m r.is diry work. And th» thin 
nrt tha cu oats, tha autiar it g»t>- 
ood tha mora t.ha Old Mon work*. 
Sc. driva in today ana !at u* lie* him 
with ‘rash. ci~

CHANGE TO
Cleon, Fresh

Mobiloil
IT FIGHTS WEAR

Alexander 
SER. STA.

JIM and JACK 

GOODYEAR TIRES  

W ILLARD  B ATTER IES

TOUR FRIENDLY

MAGNOLIA DEALER

groom IS the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. R. Johnston, all long time 
residents of this city.

The bridal party stood in a 
nuptial space backgrounded by 
candelabras and baskets of white 
gladiolus on either side of an 
arch outlined with white mums 
and gladiolus. Greenery and 
candles along the Chancel rail 
added to the setting.

The ushers were Robert L. 
Butts and Truett Majors. Be
fore tht' service, candles were 
lit by Thomas Manson Hamilton 
and Donald Wills. Janice Ruth 
Wright and Linda Beth Hall, 
neices of the groom were flower 
girls and preceded the party 
sprinkling rose petals along the 
aisle.

The musical setting for the 
ceremony was provided by Miss 
Sadie Beth Tevis. pianist, and 
Mrs. Floyd Cates of Ft. Worth, 
vocalist Mrs. Cates gave "Bi'- 
cause" and “Oh Promise Me” ac
companied by Miss Tevis, who 
played the traditional precession- 
al and gaw  Debussy's "Clair de 
Lune” as a background for the 
ceremony. She also played 
“Blessed be the Tie that Binds” 
during the prayer.

J. D. Majors gave his daugh
ter in marriage. Her gown, that 
was fashioned of deep-ivory slip
per satin, featured a drop yoke 
with lace at the high neck line 

, and long fitted sleeves. The fit- 
, ted bodice accented the full cir- 
; cular skirt with inset of lace,
: which swept into a deep train 
Her veil extended in circular 
tiers from a headdress of rose- 
point lace. For something old 

; and borrowed, she wore a neck
lace belonging to her cousin that 
IS 150 years old. and carried a 
bouquet of white roses, center
ed with an orchid which com
pleted her costume.

Matron of honor for the bride 
was Mrs. Donald Davis Phillips 
of Austin who chose an ice-blue 
frock featuring a bodice of sat
in with a sweetheart neck line 
and three-quarter length sleeves. 
The head-dress and matching 
floor length skirt was of net. To 
complete her costume, shi' car
ried a bouquet of Better Time 
roses with ribbons to match. 
Other attendants for the bride 
were the btridesmaids. Misses 
Carol Lohoefencr and Betty 
Mills. Their dresses duplicated 
those of the monor-matron but 
earned bouquets of Talsimon 

I roses.
Best man for the groom was 

his brother, Russell Johnston of 
Dallas.

Mrs. Johnston is a graduate of 
the Burk High school and re-

Mi*s. Everett Hostess 
To Hardin Home 
Demonstration Club

B. W. C. Meets With 
Mrs. D. F. Douglas

Mrs. A. A. Evendt was host
ess to the Hardin Home IX-mon-' 
stration club, Wednesday, Jan. 
9 in its first meeting of the 
year. New committees were ap
pointed and plans made for club 
work for the new year. The ses-1 

I sion also featured distribution of 
I new year books.

Miss Kathryn Sands, county 
agent will be present for dem- 

' onstration. w’hen the club meets 
Jan. 23 at the home of Mrs. 
Baumhai't. Mrs. N. T. Crane will 
be CO-hostess.

Following the business session 
refreshments were .«er\’ed to the 
following members: Mesdames
Bundges, J. C. Muller, Knauth, 
L. E. Anderson, Hill, H. L. Mart-: 
in, C. E. Martin, Askins, N. T 
Crane, Hamilton, Baumhart, Sim-1 
mons, Licpley, Stimpson, Farley, | 
O'Bannon, Enderly and Miss' 
Bessie McKnight.

Visitors present were Mes-1 
dames Knaut, Ramming. W A ; 
Minich and W. C. Nolen.

--------------- o---------------  !

The Business Women’s Circle 
met in the homo of Mrs. D. F. 
Douglas Tuesday evening, Jan. 
15. The meeting was optmini with 
the singing of the W M. U. song 
of the year, ”We Have A Story 
To Tell To The Nations.” and 
was followed by a prayer It'd by 
Mrs. Amy Moore. A short busi
ness session followed, after which | 
Mrs. Wattenbarger very ably di-1 
reeled a Bible drill from the! 
books of II Kings and I and 11 
Chronicles. The meeting was dis
missed in prayer by Mrs. M. E. | 
Lewallen. The circle will meet' 
with Alline Fnelds on February' 
5th.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames EKirothy Duke, M il
dred Howard. I. C. Evans. R. P. 
Thaxton, M. E. Lewallen, Ber
nice Wattenbarger, .Amy Moore. 
Alline Frields, Clara Johnson, 
D. F. Douglas and Musses Jewell 
Reed and Bc-ssio McKnight.

Post-Nuptial Shower 
Honoi-s Mrs.
Morris Gilmore

M l ’S. Meyer Hostess 
To Women’s Council

Birthday Party

Current Literature 
Club Meets Wth Mrs. 
Bazell, January 10th

H. J. ’’Midge” Wright was hon
ored on his 9th birthday Wednes
day, with a party given by bis 
mother at their home on Ave. D.

Following the playing of games 
and opening of gifts, refresh
ments were served to the fol
lowing;

Kay Morrison, Mary Johnson, 
Mary Jean Henderson, Jo Ella 
Nickles, Margaret McDonald. 
Carolyn Joy Ouzts, Linda Pearl 
Wright. Gayland McDonald, Rich
ard Hatton. Joe Bill Dodson. 
Donald Wills. Clifford McKinnis, 
Gad Garland, Gary Bean. E. W. 
Henderson. Ray Henderson and 
H. J. Wright.

Sonny Boyd, unable to attend 
sent a gift.

__________ o-------------
Men without previous service 

enlisting in the U. S. Regular 
Army are still entitled to “mus
tering out” pay up to S300 upon 
completion ol their enlistment.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Underwood 
and (laughter Bonnie Jean re
turned to their home in Russtdl. 
with Mrs. Underwoods parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. G. W. Ferguson

The Current Literature Club 
met in the home of Mrs. A. H. 
Bazzell on January 10. The presi
dent, Mrs. D. C. Dodson was m 
charge, with Mrs. Hugh Jones as 
(irogram leader for the day. It 
was voted by the club to install a 
Safety sign at the intersection of 
the Wichita Highway and Main 
St.. Mrs. Jones presented Mrs. 
Fred Hunt with ■'Personality and 
Character Building in the Home” , 
Mrs. Paul Kaiser with "Influence 
of the Home on Future American 
Citizens" and Mis. Ray Mills 
with "Cooperation of Parents 
with Childs Soi-ial Life." Some 
very old and rare items were 
displayed among members .souv
enirs. .

Dainty refreshment plates were 
serv«*d by the hostess to Mes
dames Ray Mills, Bowie Dan- 
forth. Paul Kaisei. C. R. Cham
bers, B. H. Preston. Hugh Jones. 
H. A. Goodwin. J L. Caffee, Roy 
T. Majors, M. W. Majors, O. G. 
Burnett. A. H Lohoefencr, D C. 
Dodson. A. E. Harrison. Frt»d 
Hunt and A H Bazell.

On Friday evening, January 
11, between the hours of 8 and 
9:30, guests called and gifts 
were presented to Mrs. Morris 
Gilmore, formerly Miss Gwenn 
Farris. The affair was held at 
the home of Mrs. Carlton Roye. 
The reception suite was decorat
ed with arrangements of orchid 
chrysanthemums, white gladiolus 
and white tapers.

Miss Irene VanLoh presided at 
the guest book, and in the re
ceiving line were Mesdames 
Opal Roye, Roy Stimpson, the 
honoree. Mrs. Gilmore and her 
mother, Mrs. S. F. Farris.

Punch and heart-shaped rook- 
le.s were served by Mrs. A. C. 
Reeves at the refreshment table 
laid with a cover of white 
crochet lace and centercKl with 
a lovely bouquet of mums and 
gladiolus.

The hostesses were Misses 
Irene VanLoh, DeAlva Roy, 
Lorrene Roy, Mildred Wood, 
.Marie Wood, and Christine Turn
er. Mesdames F. C. Roye, C. C. 
Gilbert, A. C. Reeves, Bob 
Kerrs, Roy Stimpson and L. C. 
Vogel. Their gift to the hon
o r s  was a lovely set of Rose 
Point China.

Approimately fifty guests 
called.

Members of the Women’s 
Council of the Central Chris
tian Church, met Monday after
noon, January 14 with Mrs. Ot
to Meyer. Mrs. King brought an 
interesting devotional on Mary 
and Martha. Plans were made for 
sending a box to the Juliette 
Fowler Orphans Home at Dal
las, each member making a gar
ment.

Mrs. Brookman 
Hostess To Sun day | 
School Class

The next meeting will be held j
W'cdnesday, January 23 at 7:30 
with Mrs. Gamblin.

Called Meeting?
O f Women’s Council

Mrs. Neal Hall was hostess to 
a called meeting of the Women”s 
Council of the Central Christian 
Church, Wednesday night, Jan. 
9. Mrs. Sid Gamblin brought an 
inspiring devotional. Mrs. J. H. | 
Cecil, President, led the busi-1 
ness session in which the ladies' 
decided to meet more often in 
order to carry out a more defi
nite program of work.

Those present were: Mesdames 
J. H. Cecil, Otto Meyer, Sid 
Gamblin. J. F. Douglas, Leo 
Foster, Miss Lillie Roark and 
the hostess.

Mrs. John Brookman ente: 
ed the Faith Sunday School 
with a Buffet supper. Frit 
Jan. 11. Marilyn Winkles gji 
the devotional and Mae Wclb; 
led in prayer. The afternoon u 
spent in various games and 
tests. Those attending were 
Jack McClain, Mildred (; 
Lillian Redman, Ethel Sh 
Marcella Elliott, Mary 
Bills, Delma Lice Eklwards, 
Welborn, Imogenc Welbom, 
Vera Netherlain, Gladys 
ris, Dorothy Duke, Mona 
Gum, Virginia McConnell, 
dri-d Howard, Gladys 
Wright, Nela Kemp, Mai 
Winkles, Artie Whiteside 
Mrs. Brookman.

HeJ

Mrs. Carlton Roye 
Hostess To
Study Group

Do Your “ Gums”  
Spoil Your Looks

Dr. L  Shores
C B I B O P B A C T O I  

rboM 93 497 East

Bark L o v *  1M71 
B A. ML, aUtad 
iagi Oiit mad 
Molulays at l:M I

G. T. ENGLAND. W. M. 
B. L. Taraer, Secretary

H o w  much lisht
i s  € H 0 4 l^

(or shavins

! ceived a B. A. degree from the 
University of Texas. She is a 
member of the Alpha Kappa 

. Delta. Ashbel Literary Society, 
and Phi Beta Kappa. Garland 
also graduated from the Burk 

. High school and attended the 
University of Texas and New 
York University. He has been 
recently discharged from the 
Army after serving 10 months 
in the ETO.

Immediately following the ce
remony, a formal reception was 
held at the Majors home on E. 
5th St.

In the dining room, the table 
laid with a linen cutwork cloth 
featured a center piece of white 
roses which matched the bride’s 
bouquet, and an arrangement 
of pink and blue ribbons fasten
ed to silver wedding bells. Mrs. 
Marjorie Hipps of Ft. Worth, cut 

i the cake which was a lovely 3 
tiered creation topped with a 
miniature bride and groom. Mrs. 
Thomas W. Lowery, Louisville, 
Ky„ presided at the punch bowl, 
and duties of serving were shar
ed by Miss Carol Prinzing of Ft. 
Worth and Mrs. Robert M. Rob
inson and Mrs. Bill Bowman of

Legion Auxxiliary 
Still Plan Party

Mrs. Carlton Roye, 411 E. 5th 
St., was hostess to members of 
the Jr University Study Club, 
Monday evening. Jan. 7th. Jean 
Garrett was in charge of the 
business session during the ab- 
simce of La Rene Davis, presi
dent. A delightfully interesting 
program on "Facts and Figures 
on Beauty" was brought by Faye 
McClarty, who demonstrated to 
individual members proper use 
of cosmetic appliances.

Those attending were Miss 
Virginia Allen, Mesdames Mat- 
tie Dell .Aulds, Lois Bean, Mil
dred Counter, Mildred Garland, 
Wilma Douglas, Jean Garrett, 
Madolyn Hill, Lora Jamic'son, 
Blanche Johnston, Faye Mc
Clarty, Jan Sullivan, Gwen Van
Loh. Florence Vaughn, Martha 
Lee Brittain and the hostess. 
Opal Roye.

One l(X)k at some “GUMS” i.‘* 
enough to upset anyone.—Diug- 
g.sts refund money if tlu' tiist 
bottle of “ LETO’S faiis to satis- 
!>•

Corner Drug Store

Voselirvin J.
LAWYER

330-332 Waggoner Bld{,| 
Wichita Falla, Texas

Permanent Waves __
Machineless Waves .......

LATE  APPO INTM ENTS TAK E N

$3.00 up 
$5.00 up

Hullum Beauty Shop
im  G LE SD A LE  PH OSE 25

FRASCES H U LLU M , Owner

Preparations are being made 
for the '42” party to be held in 
the U. S. O. Hall, January 31st. 
The party is being sponsored by 
the American La.>gion Auxiliary 
and plans to have thirty tables. 
The public IS cordially invited 
to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Wid Philips had 
as their guests in their home for 
the weekend, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
F. Philips of Oklahoma, and Mrs. 
B. S. Kimbrell of Washington. 
D. C.

/

Subscribe To The Star

; Burk. Signatures for the guest'

The best light is natural li.ghr, 
but daylight for your shaving 
mirror isn’t always possible. But 
you’ll find that the new im
provements in artifiicial light
ing arc a long step ahead.

For e.vample, look at these new bathroom 
mirror brackets. They give far more light, 
and because o f their plastic shields, are al- 
TTMMt shadowless.

Begin to enjoy the benefits of Better Light
ing in your home by seeing that all lamp 
sockets are filled with large enough bulbs to 
make seeing easier. ,

book were secured by Miss Ila 
j Francis Prinzing.

The reception preceded the de
parture of the bride and groom 

I for a wedding trip to Ft. Worth,
; Houston and Austin. For travel- 
, ing the bride was smartly at- 
I tired in a brow’n dressmaker, 
' suit with accessories to harmon-1

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPARY

JIM A D Y , Iiocal Manager 
Phone 138

Out of town guests for the | 
wedding and reception, were: I 
Mr. and Mrs. Rus.sell Johnston, 
Dallas, Texas; Mrs. Ben Prinz
ing and Mrs. Ida Rumsey of 
Miles, Texas; Mrs. Marjorie Hipps 
of Ft. Worth; Miss Sara Majors 
of Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. T. W, 
Lowery of Louisville, Ky.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Burnis Hamilton and 
sen of Wichita Falls; Robert 
Butts and Miss Carol Prinzing 
of Ft. Worth; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex. D. Smith, Mrs. O. C. Eg- 
dorf, and Mr and Mrs. Pat Mor
rison, all of Wichita Falls.

After their trip, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnston will establish residence 
in Austin where the groom will 
complete his eduaction at the 
University of Texas.

Rehearsal Dinner
An informal buffet dinner pre

ceded the Sunday evening re- 
hersal given at the Majors’ home 
for members of the bridal party 
and out of town guests for the 
wedding.

P R IN C ESS  DESIGNED

A ___

\  CUSTOM M ADE  

BELTS

\ v

P R O F E S S IO N A L L Y  F I N I S H E D  
FOR THE DRESS YOU’RE MAKING

Vv

W e can alto furnish you with 

our LEATHEREHE LINED 

bait in all o f the 8 styles at 

shown on the display fixture 

for the nominal sum o f . . .

$ 1 .2 S

When purchasing ma

terial for your dress, let 

us make you a CUSTOM  

MADE BELT to your per

sonal measurement, in 

any of the eight styles 

you may select from our 

d isp 'o y  fixture, mode 

with the Ce/anese 
La mi eel  P r oc e s s  
Clofh, fully guaran
teed  by us to be 
washable, c/eanob'e 
and wrinkle-free. This 

belt odds charm and dis

tinction to your finished 

garment for the nominal 

sum of _

6SC

F Q m O U S
/ £ 9  V a / i/ e m *

3 .

Another Shipment..........

SLIGHTLY FACTORY DAMAGED

BLOUSES
IF̂  PERFECT THEY WOULD SELL FOR $5.95 

YOUR CHOICE

$ 7 .8 8
and $3.10

Long Sleeves •  Short Sleeves #  Sheers 

•  Washable Silks %  Prints ^  Colors 
#  Whites. ‘

famous
^ O fa m o a m  / o r  H s  U a it ie s '^

IM



It’s a WONDERFUL Story

y  About tho GRANDEST Poople
t J  ’

\ r  Having tho LOVELIEST Time at

New York's most GLITTERING Night Spot! ^

• Oo" con I giv« B«tty onything but
—  lov# , , . lorry con t giv« hor ony t

thirsg but milltont. Thoy II gtvo you •
th# timo of your lif* ot Now Yo^'s 
Copitol of ^omour, Goioty, lovt,

Loughtor ond Mvtkl

■S .S :-D ,S f^  '
preMMt

BETT^ HUTTON

^ o r k C l u b I I

BARRY FITZGERALD
DON DiFORE

litart iMtMn • M (M «w  kM M m  
Mlal lummtf.Bmi r«M|

ml miiMi ANDY RUSSELL
■ncM t| M ViOm 
k PvHMMi ntm

TU E SD A Y  O N LY  
—B A R G A IN  D A Y ----

/ {g —

^  ff-f

starring

LINDA DARNELL-BARBARA BRITON
• and Introducing '  - /

GREG McClure as*John L. Sullivan*

W ED NESD AY and TH U R SD AY

p  DAU • JOAN lORRINC • NIGEL BRUCE • RHYS WtUIAMS • IRVING RAPPER
 ̂*VMI Not kv Cwy laMMOT mod fvml CraN • fnm «w |M«a Her kv HttYN WMIAMS , 

Ofo<uc*< by Htrwge Slwiiifti • Moetc by M«« iMMr

B U R K B U R N E T T  S T A R ,  T H U R S D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  17, 1946

Grace Lutheran 
Church

First Baptist 
Church r

I We should not deceive our
selves by arguing that it makes 
no difference whether Christ 
is truly God or only man. It 
makes all the difference in the 
world.

Because Jesus is more than the 
greatest men, higher than the 
lofities angels, nothing the Scrip
tures promise, “shall be impos
sible’’ to Him. He can do all 
things.

When everything else gives 
1 way; when human hopes collapse 
I —when reliance on men has 
: cruelly failed, we can cling to 
Christ as our God, find a firm 

I anchor for our storm-tossed souls 
! in the faith which accepts Him 
j as the Lord.

Resolve to make this year 
1 your banner year by giving 
i Christ first place in your life, 
j Sunday School, 9:45 A. M.

The officers of the church will 
; be formally inducted in a spe- 
' cial installation service follow- 
j ing the sermon.

Evening worship, 7 P. M.
Walthcr League topic study 

and social hour at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Bowles.

. Junior Instruction Class on 
I ’Thursday night, 7:30 P. M.
( Grace Lutheran Church ex- 
I tends a cordial welcome.

Paul Kaiser, Pastor.

BACK IN STATES
Mrs. B. E. England, 714 N. 

Ave. E has received a wire from 
her husband Pfc. B. E. England 
that he has arrived in Seattle, 
Washington and would be in Tex
as in a few days.

England has been in the Pac
ific theatre, in Leyete, Luzon 
and Okinawa. From Okinawa he 

i  was sent home for discharge.

Sunday School, 9:45.
Preaching Services, 11.
Training Union, 9:45.
Preaching Services, 7:30.
'The first two Sundays of this 

year have been good days. We 
have run over the 300 mark in 
Sunday School each Sunday, 
with good crowds and additions 
each Sunday.

This good attendance helps to 
keep up our good average. How
ever, we must prepare against 
some bad Sundays.

The pastor is bringing a sc
ries of sermons on the Church 
—The two preceding messages 
—A Victorious Church—and a 
Rich Church will be followed 
by this Sunday’s message on A 
Cold Church.

The Training Union has pick
ed up in attendance. We had 

i even 100 last Sunday night.
! Were you one of the 100? Are 
! you lending your influence, help 
I  to the Training Union? Are you 
receiving blessings from it? 
Remember you are the loser if 
you fail to attend every service 
on Sunday.

There is a place for the entire 
family both morning and even
ing. The nursery is open for 
babies.

At 11, the preaching hour, the 
Sun Beams w ill meet in the Be
ginner Department. 'This group 
includes children of ages from i 
4 to 8. This gives the mothers an I 
opportunity to attend the preach-1 
ing services. ;

Welcome to all visitors—come 
and worship with us.

—Pastor.
.........—o----------

Cannon D rug Store
PRESCRIPTIONS

Day Phone 142 Night Phone 161

I
COUPON

i!
I I

Household H
COTTON ■
TW INE I
loo-ft Bell m

With I
Coupon M

®  (Limil Iwo only) ®

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
CreomulBlan relieves promptly be

cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to belp loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money t»ck.

CREOMULSI0N
for Coughs, Chest Colds, B ronchitis

Mrs. C.F. Brookover’s 
Funeral Held Here

Funeral services for Mrs. Ol- 
lie Pearl Brookover, 62, were 
conducted from the First Bap
tist Church Friday afternoon 
with the Pastor, Rev. A. E. Har
rison officiating. Interment in 
charge of Hampton, V’aughn and 
Merkel Funeral Home was in the 
Burkburnett Cemetery.

A resident of Burkburnett since 
1919, Mrs. Brookover died Wed
nesday night in a Wichita Falls 
hospital. Survivors include the 
husband C. F. Brookover, 1 son, 
J. B. Brookover, 2 sisters, Mrs. 
Alice McClellan, Long Beach, 
Calif.; and Mrs. Beulah Fuller of 
Birmingham. Alabama.

SW EETHEART-3123
1 2100 ASPIRIN TAMITS

t-CRAIN
(Ltmti t) •

ion ♦

50° BARBASOL E  32
HINKLE PILLS BO HLE

•f 100 . 14
THE GENTLE 
LAXATIVE . .

SILMINL 
Pm ■stilt

89*
A WArgcmnt

mim
CeiMie 4

FOR FASTER 
PAIN RELIEF

Q ctuom
\ n  Tswtu

35*
f«af Wlp lot 
portodic peio
nouiolgic %m4 
myflCvlor ocibo

*222 Olafson's
AYTINAL
Z lMiitt A39 

cMM A ”

UPJOHN UNICAPS
09°

For right vitanint, 
bottir Z4 cspiuks .

100 Bt TABLETS
OUlsen thuimn RQ^
chloride, 5-mg. . . Ow

COD LIVER OIL
Olafscn, highest Q R *
quality, 16-ouncrs wO
*ABDOL A-B-D-G
Improved Parkc-DjsII, 
bottle Z5 cjpsulfs_______ I  O

50 WHEAT GERM
Oil Capsules fur vi- RQ^
umin *‘E ’, Olalsrn . . . .O w

A TUB-FULL 
OF BUBBLES

Lk UayWM* 
■aIMt latk

49*
It
witaafl woiM 
la a cMtea af 
i hsgeaaeae*

SPONGE USES 
SOAP SCRAPS

Caw tweet'

'4 2 **̂
lastda packat 
tat «oap it 
farM laihai 

#• yau sponga*

50c Stim
Dr. Lyon’f  

Tooth 
Powder

3 * *
(LIMIT I)

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Z3c Bottle

Citrate
Magnesia
Plaosoal laxative

19*
(LIMIT 11

25€ S(xe
Cuticiira
Ointment
Soothing, healing

1 8 «
(LIMIT 1|

25c Boitie
Glycerin 

Rosewater
For chapped bonds

17*
(LIMIT P

SHOE LACES

r . r  2 5  5 '

YOU'LL BE G L A D  
YOU'VE WAITED

Tie Site ^

Listerine g 
Antiseptic^

For soie throat J

5 9 *  ♦

- '  r o r u L a s  c t t A M S  a n d  ix t u o n s

h e l F p r o t e c t  y o u r  s k in

£ffcr¥9tctn{ ^

60<ALKA-* 
SELTZER a
Speedy antacid g

4 9 *  :

20c Jii ^

MENNEN g
Shave Cream 9

Brushlesj !/pe J

4 3 *  :

Te /f*(roow<e Yau (a Aiaŷ êem*̂
ALMOND'SCENT 

SKIN LOTION
} i  Savings

•'nt.-ial'
'*J**P*« i . ■ hands, (ace, powder base
2 '’5kb ■ you’te I'k'ly to
------ -- ciil ‘ lavorite’ from now on*

2  5 1 *

Uie
Kitchen
Klenxer

For AntiaepUon

3518*

S A V E  ON *2 C H E R A M Y
Creamy hair:, iund and body lotion ,

P ER F EC T IO N
Beau'if^i.iC Hand l>eam, y o r  lar 39°

JER G C N S LOTION
’.ioficns. iinc^'ths h-nd«, site 39°

S O F S K IN  C R E M E
i'lc!:, vcivciy har.J crerne, medium size 60°

C.AM PAN A  B A L M
V .-eini i f  Origin-1, ihe »oc size 39°

Call your social items to the Star Office

WHEN VON SEE  THE NEW

M A T C H -LES S

GAS 
RANGE

This gleaming pockage of kitchen efficiency mokes cook

ing a real pleasure, and features oven, broiler, and top 

b'jrners that outomoticolly light with the twist of a wrist. 

Cieoner, faster, and more economical than any cooking 

opplionce on the market, the brand-new ranges with the 

CP* seal ore better in every woy becouse they cook with 

gos, the modern fuel with o thousand speeds. They're 

on their woy!

* ’The CP teal on a gat range 
mean! the range it bnilt to meet 
the go# indnatry’a moat rigid 
reqnirementi for quality and 
performanee. Over 20 mannfae- 
Inrera now offer CP-modrI gaa 
rangea.

IW inD  CAS CORPOIATIOR
N A T U R A L  G A S  . . .

T H E  B I G G E S T  B A R G A I N  I N  Y O U R  H O M E  T O D A Y
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Classic Shirtwaist 
FnH‘kCom fortahle

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

Creomulslon TellevM promptly be- 
Cftuap U goee right to the teat of the 
trouble to help looeen and expel 
germ laden phliegm, and aid nature 
to toothe and heal raw, tender. In* 
flamed bronchial mueoua mem« 
branea. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsloa with the un> 
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
Co have your money back.

. W E E K L Y  N E W S  A N A L Y S I S .

Truman Takes Legislative Fight 
To People; C IO  Extends Drive 
To Retain High Take-Home Pay

Relficrd bT Wtitern Newtpaixr Union
(KUITOH'S NOTE: Wken •pinion* nr« •ipr*n*rt In Ihtsn cnlnmn*. Ib»ir nr* Ik*** *1 
Wtnitrn N*«*pap*r I nl*n'* n*w* •••l>»l* nnt n*l n*e***krll> *( Ihi* n*nr*p*p*r.i

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

When Yourlnnards’ 
are Crying the Blues

A SIMPLE shirtwaist frock to ' 
• » give you a “ band-box”  look. > 
The shoulder yoke forms shoulder i 
sleeves that are comfortable and 
practical. The gored skirt is easy 
to make and flattering.

Pattern No. 13SS comet tn tizet 14. 14. 
It X) 40 43 44 and 44 Stze It needs 
>ards of or yards of 3t*incb
material

Due to an uru«*-ially larfe demand and 
t‘’e current conditi - » sltghtl> rnore 
time s required if filling orders for a 
iv-s of the ost popular pattern number*

4FWING CIRCtC PATTERN DEPT. 
U4 Soatb ReUs St. Clucago

Enclose 25 cents 10 coins for escb 
psttern desired
Psitcm No I — Sale

Name

Address-

5ane Warfare
Until about 1900. natives of the 

Gilbert islands, unlike all others in 
l.".e South Pacific, employed a safe 
and sane method of warfare, says 
Collier's. When a dispute arose 
between two villages over hunting 
rights or stolen women, the matter 
was settled by a battle in which 
each village was represented by 
Its brawniest warrier who would 
be dressed in his community's one 
suit of “ armor,”  made for the 
purpose from coconut fiber and 
d n ^  fish skin.

WNCN CONSTirATION mkk*t y«b f»Pl 
yunk M tbk dick.ns, brinsi on aioiiMcIl 
npMt, soar last*, gassy discomfort, 
taks Dr. CaldvaU't famous msdicias 
to koickly pull tbs trissar oa lazy “ in- 
aards” , and kaip yaa Isal bright and 
tbippar again.
M . CALDWtLL’S is tha wondarTn) aaa. 
aa IszaDva coataiatd ta good old Syrup 
Papain la maks it so saiy to taks. 
MANT DOCTORS «sa papaia prsyara. 
boat ia pr**<hptioas to ntaka tbs msdi. 
aaa mars pulatabls and apsaabls ta 
ukt. So ba sort yowr taxabaa is caa* 
taiaad ia Syrap Papain.
INSIST ON OR. CALOWILL’S—tbs fa- 
aonta of aaiUieaa tor SO yaara, and laal 
that wbolaaoma raliaf from contbpa. 
boa. gaan Anicky childran loaa it. 
CAUTION 1 Oaa only as dirsctad.

Living la damp, dark basement like average German family in Frank
fort, this couple emerges with ctaickena and rabbit In arms (or breath of 
fresh air.

W H ITE  HOUSE:
Puts on Heat

DR. 0 1 1 1 0 1 1
SENNA LAXATIVE

COmVaimCO ••• SYRDP PEFSni
A c n  ON THE KIDNEYS
To incrcAic flow of Rrinc arJ 

rciicTC irriUtioa of tbe bladder 
from cxceu acidity io tbc srinc

Ar« Mff*Hag uttatcMMry 4Utr«t». 
k«ckMk«, nia>g««a fa«hag aa4 gi«caai* 
fart fraa aarrsfl act îtr ia tka urinal Ar« 
yaa gittitrk«d aaglit« kf a lT«*y«at 4«fllrg 
ta pa«a «at*r> Tk«a yaa akaalg kaaw 
abaut tkat faaiaua 4actar’a gUcavary ^  
DR. KILMERS SWAMP ROOT — tkat 
tbauMag* My givts kU»«a4 rtUaf* Swaaiy 
Raat U a carafuUy kUada  ̂camblaatlaa M 
14 karba, raatt, vrgttaklat. kaUaaa. Dr. 
KalMar** U aat kartk ar kakH«farm»aa la 
««y way. Maay âapla My iU aMwaaJaM 
affrcf to truly MaMiag.

5aa4 far fraa* prryaid M»yU TODAY! 
Uka tkauMfidt #f atkrra yau1l k« gtod 
tkat yaa did. Srad aaoM and addrart ta 
DapartMtat D. Kllmar A Ca*. lac.. Bat 
12S4. Staafard. Caaa* Offrr Uaiitrd. Srad 
at aaca* AU drugftoU aall Swaap Raat.

Motie/Lhen's 3
fast-acting chest rub

Ŵ ith President Truman having 
taken to the fireside to carry hit 
legulative program to the people. 
Interest centered on public reaponae 
to hia appeal to prod congreaa into 
action on a string of propoiala 
deemed important to the orderly 
functioning of the postwar economy.

In calling upon the people »o 
arouse their representalives. Mr 
Truman was careful not to antagon
ize congress itself, patting the 
solons on the back for having fully 
supported the administration's for
eign policy designed to further inter
national collaboration, and charging 
only a few members in committee 
for having blocked consideration of 
domestic legislation.

While the President touched upon 
no less than nine phases of his na
tional program, he placed particu
lar emphasis upon the creation of 
machinery to outlaw strikes for a 
30-day period during which a fact 
finding board with subpoena power 
would study labor controversies and 
recommend solutions; mobilization 
of resources for providing five mil
lion homes as quickly as possible to 
relieve an acute housing shortage, 
and extension of price control and 
emergency authority to head off in
flation and permit equitable distri
bution of scarce materials to Indus- 

, try until supplies balance demand.
Declaring that “ what the Ameri

can people want is action," Mr.
I Truman suggested that if congress 
' did nut favor his proposals, it 
should go ahead with its own to 
solve immediate pressing prob
lems.

the boosting of pay and then for an 
application for price increases it 
necessary to cover the added ex
penses.

Administration back-tracking on 
original policy followed indications 
that the CIO was determined to 
press its bM for the $2 a day raise 
and the U. S. Steel corporation, as 
pacesetter (or the industry, was 
equally determined to hold out 
against settlement until granted re
lief on price schedules. With steel 
products essential to the manufac
ture of many major items, any dis
ruption of output of the metal would 
play havoc with the reconversion 
program.

Government efforts to curb the 
mounting strike wave also extended 
to the telephone and electrical in
dustries over demands of both in
dependent and CIO unions (or in
creased reconversion pay to main
tain high wartime take-home earn 
ings.

\ n  \n  LE.ACUE:

MISSOURI SNOW 8HOVELERS
WASHINGTON. — The problem of 

snow removal from the sidewalks 
around the “ Summer White House”  
created something of a problem Just 
before President Truman paid hli 
Christmas visit to Independence, 
Mo.

At first nothing was done about 
the snow around the Truman man
sion. Secret service agents guard
ing the house said it was their Job 
to guard, not to shovel. Finally 
James T. Hopkins, aged 59. got 
out his horse Dick, aged five, and 
w ith a home • made snow plow 
cleared the snow from the North 
Delaware street aide of the Truman 
home. But he didn’t have time to 
clear the West Van Horn road side 
because he had *o clear the walks 
used by children.

One day before Mrs. Truman ar
rived. however. George Dodsworth, 
president of the Independence 
chamber of commerce, called out 
the chamber’s six new directors. He 
told them that the snow around the 
“ Summer White House”  would 
have to be cleared and their initi
ation into the chamber would be to 
do the Job.

They did a good Job. The walks 
around the ’Truman home were 
thoroughly shoveled.

They did not. however, tackle the 
drive in the rear of the house. So 
next morning, two employees from 
the highway department arrived to 
clear the driveway. They had shov
eled for about 20 minutes when the 
first lady appeared on the back 
porch.

“ Vou are sheveling gravel on the 
grass.”  admonished Mrs. Truman, 
always a meticulous housekeeper.

There were some explanations 
that they had been sent by the high
way department to clear the snow.

“ 1 don’ t care who sent you,”  re
plied Mrs. Truman. “ I want you to 
quit.’ ’

Which is exactly what they did.
Mrs. Truman left instructions with 

a secret service agent not to let 
anyone scoop snow from the drive. 
And no one has.

Push lioycott
Seeking to apply pressure against 

Jewish ambitions in Palestine, the 
Arab league, standing 33 million 
strong throughout the Middle Kast« 
prepared to undertake an extensive 
boycott of “ Zionist”  manufactured 
goods.

Though Syria, Lebanon and Saudi 
Arabia reportedly had already act
ed. and Egypt. Iraq and Trans-Jor
dan were completing arrangements, 
Palestine itself held back, with the 
close business relationships between 
the Arabs and Jews in that troubled

Hiat will not irritate child’s
tender skin Remember, your 
ehiM’e akin in thinner, more delicate
than yours. He needs, cheat rub that's 
good and gentle. Get the prompt.
really effective reeulta you want the 
eoothiac. modtrn way . juBt rub on

MentWatum. With no irritation to 
delicate normal akin, Mentholatum 
help# eaae away aorenem and tightnees 
from cough-wracked achingchMt mua- 
clea. . .  aapera riae high into nual paa- 
nacaa, down into irriuted bronchial 
tuhea. Coughing tpaams quiet down— 
your child raau liettar. Get gtntlt 
Mentholatum today. Jara, tuhea SOS.

tLAB O R :
Strife Sitreads

Get MENTHOLATUM!

SHERRDNE
Palatable Vitamin Bi Wine Elixir

For relief o f  fatigue and letdown feeling, 
lou o f  appetite and umple muscular fatigue.

It  offera r e l i e f  in conditions due to V ilm - 
■nin B| deficiencica and lo n e a  the n e r v e a .

F.ASY T O  TAKE  
A T  Y O l K D K IG G IS T

FOLLOW i ,.a iu :l  
U l R E C r i O . N S

A getonced Aofatnble Nrepererion

FOR
/better baking

Bring your fovorlle redpet right up to 
date by comparing them with the basic 
recipes contained in

TODAY’S BA K I NG W A YS
Your name and address on a post cord 
will bring you this new baking guide plua 
a copy of Tha Clabber Girl Baking Book, 
both free.

ADDRESS
HULMAN & COMPANY

Dept. W T.rr. Haute, Indieno

With no major reconversion wage 
pattern yet set. labor unrest contin
ued to mount, with the latest strike 

j threat shaping in demands of tho 
j CIO-United Packinghouse Workers I (or a 25-cent hourly pay increase 
 ̂ (or 200.000 members.

The possibilities of a walkout drew 
an immediate response from Sec
retary of Agriculture Anderson, who 
declared that a work stoppage must 
be averted, with reserves low. civil
ian and overseas needs high, and 
normal marketing of farmers 
threatened. Though 60,000 members 
of the AFL-Amalgamated Meat Cut
ters and Butcher Workmen’s union 
announced that they would not Join 
the CIO, a strike of the l.itter would 
seriously crimp the production of 
100 million pounds of meat daily.

In asking for a 25 cent hourly 
wage raise, the CIO stated that it 
would agree to a 17A4 cent hourly 
pay boo.st. with the remainder to be 
negotiated when the general busi
ness picture became clearer. Stand
ing alone, the Hormel company was 
the first to accept the compromise, 
and the union announced that th? 
firm’s plants in Minnesota. South 
Dakota and Texas would not be 
.struck but would produce meat for 
hospitals and other institutions.

Meanwhile, the government sought 
to avert a walkout of 700,000 steel 
and allfed workers over the CIO- 
United Steel Workers' demands for 
a $2 a day wage increase by presi
dential appointment of a (act finding 
board to study the issue and instruc- 

i tions to OPA to consider industry 
requests (or price Increases on car- 

I bon products to assure profitable op 
’ cralions.

In asking OPA to weigh the induj- 
I try's bid for higher ceilings and then 
I submit ttiem to the fact finding 
1 ixiard pondering the wage issue, 
i  Mr. Truman reversed the previous 
administration policy calling first for

Chairman of Jaffa municipal rommla- 
ilon. Dr. Halkal (left) srertt Brilaln'i 
new hlsh rommli.ioner for PalrtUne, 
Sir Allan Cunnlnsham (right).

THE OTHF.R l.aFOI.I.ETTE.
When the name I-aPolIette is men

tioned in Washington, most people 
think of the senator from Wis
consin, who succeeded his crusading 
bull-moose father. But another La- 
Follette, from Indiana, not Wiscon
sin. who sits in the house of repre
sentatives. not the senate, ia also 
attracting more and more attention.

Empty chairs fill up quickly when 
Rep. Charles LaFolIette takes the 
floor for a speech. Colleagues may 
sometimes disagree with the two- 
flsted Indiana Republican, but they 
agree that what he says usually is 
Interesting and never (ails to pack 
a wallop.

In fact, one of his recent speeches 
packed such a wallop that conserva
tive colleagues on the Republican 
side almost swooned. For LaFol
Iette attacked that super-sacred 
cow, states’ rights, and before he 
was through had virtually de-horned 
the animal.

state leading to a more cautious ap
proach to the movement.

Jewish exports to Syria. Lebanon. 
Saudi Arabia. Egypt, Iraq and 
Trans-Jordan have increased five
fold since 1938 rising to $12,500,000 
in 19-H and representing 30 per cent 
of Jewish sales abroad. At the same 
time, the six Arab states’ deliveries 
to Palestine tripled since 1938 
reaching $34,000,000 in 1944.

“ There are no such things at 
atates’ rights.”  drelared the 
rrd-hraded Hoosler. “ There are 
rights of cititena who live with
in a state. The man who speaks 
of state aovereignty speaks the 
language of totatltarianlsm. 
There Is only Individual aover
eignty.’ '

NAVY:
Men' Outfits

Traditional garb of seafaring men 
since the 14th century, the laced 
sailer trousers with bell-bottoms 
may be discarded by the U. S. navy 
if new uniforms including regular 
type pants are permanently adopt
ed Also scheduled (or eliminatioii 
is the big black neckerchief, copied 
by the early American navy after 
the British design created as mourn
ing dress (or Lord Nel.son.

Currently under test for the gobs’ 
wardrobe are three new uniform.s- 
two consisting of blue and white 
pants with blue battlejacket (or 
dress or winter wear and one com
prising gray trousers and shirt for 
duty. Sport shirts of jumper design 
will replace the present tight wear

Typically American, the new 
working uniform also will include a 
long-peaked gray baseball type cap. 
notably worn by Vice Admiral 
Mitschcr through the Japanese cam
paign and extremely popular among 
personnel fighting under the scorch
ing Pacific sun.

STEEL:
Not only is the iron and steel in- 

.dustry's present annual capacity 
, bigger than ever—but it is more 
I widely distributed over the nation, 
than ever before in 27 states.

1 Part of , the industry’s 1945 steel 
; ingot capacity of 95.5C5.280 tons is 
located in (our states. Oregon, Vir- 

I ginia, Tennessee and Utah, which 
in 1938 had no such facilities.

Altogether, 25 states have open 
hearth capacity now against 22 
states in 1938.

“ Yea, but man existed long 
before the state of Nlasaaehu- 
setts," shut back LaFolIette. 
“ The state of Massachusetts did 
not create its citizens and does 
not own them. The citizens own 
the state. In the continental con
gress and the convention which 
created the constitution . . . the 
issue was not states’ rights.

“ The Issue was, ‘Shall the 
people determine that they ran 
he better served hy a (federal) 
government with power over 
the state.’ That is the constitu
tional answer, and II Is the only 
answer that parallels with any 
Ides of the Innate dignity and 
honor of mankind. From (hat 
premise I do not yield, nor shall 
I ever yield, God giving me the 
strength tn retain my intellectu
al, moral and spiritual integ
rity.”

Predicts Eclipses
' y I

Although the shadow of war 
no longer darkens the earth a 
near-maximum number of six 
eclipses will darken the he.avens 
in 1946, according to Prof. Oli
ver J. Lee, of Northwestern uni
versity’s observatory.

Despite the ’ abundance of 
eclipses, only one will be visible 
In the United States. It will be 
an eclipse of the sun, with 44 
per cent of the sun covered.

Playful Kitten That Rolls a Spool 
^ tw een  Its Paws Charms Everyij

By Ruth Wyeth Speare
A KITTf N THAT R<XLb A
real spool will pleaseATH«EE-T0 SIX-TfiAA-OtO
MADE WITH AirruAL-SIZg
cutting and painting

GUIDE

The painting is fun. There li 
(or that too. As you follow it ,Ji 
comes to life—the fur looks t , ^  
the expression In the (see so snir'*! 
is a charming toy and an api>,.ji,N 
you like to make novelties Ut 
sell. *“4i

NOTE-Patlern 291 with acluil, 
ting and painting guide and com. 
rectlons (or this kitten U ISc u,"' 
rect to; Wn

MRi. RUTH WYETH 8 I>E ^
Bedford Hills J

Drawer It
Enclose IS cenU tor Pattern No \

Th is  cutting gray and white kit
ten with a bright red bow is so 

life-like that it charms everyone, 
young and old. It is designed so 
that it playfully rolls a spool be
tween its paws, yet it is very sim
ple to make. It is just layers of 
wood fastened together with brads. 
An actual-size pattern for all the 
parts gives an accurate guide for 
cutting the pieces either by hand 
or with a power jig saw.

Name-

Addrest-

To press materials that get shiny 
easily, like white rayon for in
stance, try using a firm piece of 
cheesecloth washed until all the 
sizing is out of it. Dampen slightly 
before placing over the material 
to press.

To insure longer life for pillows, 
AutT them gently each day to force 
air around the feathers.

When washing woodwork, use a
strip of cardboard to protect the 
wall next to door frames and base
boards from getting splashed.

—  e —
Take the headboard off that old- 

fashioned bed and the foot be
comes the head. Make a slip-cover 
for the new head or leave as it is 
and stand by for compliments.

IM
Tv

fO CKT PIOMPT RELIEF frcal 
dittrcaa at thoae nagging ccl$| 
that cauae coughing and nub I 
you feel all stuffed uo—puti| 
good spoonful of Vicks Vap^dl
in a bowl of boiling water.

Then feel relief come as 
breathe in the steaming, me 
cated vapors. Thcae med,. 
vapors penetrate to the coU '

-■-‘KO 
in, quie 
h ^  sail

bring such grand comfort.
FOR ADDED REU CF...O 1I
throat, chest and back at bê l 
time rub Vicka VapoRub. lt| 
works for hours—even whilrl 
you sleep—to bring relief. Nm J 
try thisnom^ 
tested treat- 
ment, tonight.

L f f $ $ I S | |  I V . W I .  i X W J

WICKS
W Va po RuiJ

('ut away one side of a grocery 
carton and keep it for your very 
own. Kneel in the box when scrub
bing floors. Protects knees and 1 
skirts. J

Colleagues on both sides of the 
aisle listened in amazed silence. 
Only congressmen to answer wrere 
two Republicans: Jensen of Iowa 
and Bates of Massachusetts. Signifi
cantly, no whimpers came from 
southern Democrats.

“ Did not the sovereignty of the 
states exist long before ttie fed
eral government was established?”  
asked Bates.

Date-Bran Muffins, good as cake!
{Take no sugar, no shortening!}

These dellclouf, new AiL-asiiif muffins 
made with chopped dates will have a 
big appeal for the "sweet toothers" in 
your family I They're so moist. And 
they’re so tender—so good. That’s be
cause KXLLocc’s ALL-tsAif ts milled 
extra-fine for golden softness.
2 cupa Kellogg’s 1 cup sifted flour

ALL-BRAN 1  teaspcxin soda
cup mola.Asei H teaspoon salt

IVi cupa milk ^  cup chopped
1 egg dates
Add KCLLooc’a Ait-BRAN to molasses 
and milk and allow to soak for IS 
minutes. Beat egg and add to first 
mixture. Add sifted dry ingredients 
and fruit. Fill greased muffin pans

two-thirds full and bake In moderste- 
ly hot oven <400*F.) about 20 mio- j 
utes. Makca 15 light, luaclous multna. I

Goosi Nutrition, too!
ALL-IRAN It made tram Uw vital ovttt 
LATiu of fiimt wbMt—eonuina > 
eamtntration of tbs pretoctiv. fool 
*l«n.nu found la 
th. whol. grain.
One.|iRl( cup pro- 
v id n  OT»r H  jrour 
flaily minimum 
iie.d for iron.
8rrv. Kellogg’s J
ALL-SRAN da ilrl

f l

CAI'H  Al. C'HAFF.
Since publication of General Mar- I 

shall's letter to Governor Dewey 
telling how we were cracking Japa- • 
nese and German codes, every ma- | 
Jor government has been chang ng ' 
its codes almost daily. In addl- j 
tion. the best cryptographers in the , 
world are now hard at work In ev- | 
ery capital trying to figure nut new 
unbreakable codes. All suspect we 
have broken their codes loo. . . . l 
The row between Mayor Maestri of 
New Orleans and Jimmy Comlskey 
was oatched up at a secret caucus. >

jm /i¥ Sen-Gay tRt/CAr
•  Yet, rub in Ben-Gay quick...and quickly get relief 
from chest-cold symptoms. Soothing, gently wanning •.. 
Ben-Gay acts fast. Ask your doctor about the famous pain- 
relieving agents, methjrl salicylate and menthol. Ben-Gay 
contains up to 2 Ys times more of these ingredients than 
five other widely offered rub-ins. Get genuine Ben-Gay!

. B en-Gay -THE ORIGINAL ANALCCSfOUE BAUMt
- t r  'P / U N  I "►’ e u m a t i s m  I t m e r e ’ s a l s o ' ‘

W  j]/ d O  'M USCLE PAIN, MILD BEN CAY
due TO [NEURALGIA | FOR CHILDREN
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oyd Bros. Shopping Center
lECTRIC R E F R IG E R A T O R S - Crosley, 
ilco and Gibson. Book Your Choice.

^ASHING M ACHIES-Book your choice 
itomatic 20 gal. Hot Water Heater-$41.50

JDLE BITS-Bright Chronium.
>ADDLES-Jumbo—Best made in Texas 

Prices Lower

LADIES COATS-Beautiful new lines. A ll 

Special Prices. . Closeouts Childrens Dresses 
New Flashy Lines. Prices very popular.

FABRICS A R R IV IN G  D A IL Y

V E N E TIA N  BLINDS -  Measures Taken . . . 
Proper Installations

OXFORDS -  Ladies -  Girls -  A ll Sizes 
Arties Men’s’ Rubber Footwear. A ll Sizes

M E A T D E PT— Choicest Meats. . . Always 
Fresh----Big Variety

il Christian 
Calendar

Senior News

Jan. 20.
,M. Sunday School.

Foster, Supt.
I. Sermon: “What Will

Talk about pproud—we arc. 
Our boys won the game at Ol-j 

i ney Friday night. Wc hope it ;
I gives them the spirit to win a ll!
I the rest of the games. I
I We’re nervous wrecks again.'

' _ . . .  ; We get that way every six weeks. I
'But this time we really are ' 

Two Kings an | chewing our nails because this!
. , I will be the mid-term exams.

.... Miss Allen is slowly going 
^  J  M because of the I

f  Juniors in English Four. Our,
rold » 1 themes are being written and i

n t- i j  she usually looks up all the in-iiina Rinefield, mother ,  w. . , j» i j  / formation for us. We surely do,inefield of Burkburnett, . j  V 'apppreciate it though and hope,
we can do something nice for j
her .sometime.

Washington News 
—Letter—

By Congressman Ed Oussett

oRuij

fcer home in Wichita 
j^day night.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - o — — — ■ -
Mrs. Calvin Patterson 

Iter, Marlene and Mr. 
C. R. Short visited in 
unduy.

rcher and Clifford Dod- 
business visitors in 

mday.

bond J. Martini
LAWYER

llison—Duncan Bldg, 
lita Falls, Texas

Dr. Carl Morrison. Mrs. Laura 
Todd and Doris Bratton plan to 
attend a Dental meeting in Fort 
Worth this week.

iD Cattle,
PS. Mulen, Hog*

loved FREE
led) From Premises

^EST TEXAS  
)E R l\G  P LA N T  
C. CHENAULT 

INE IhiT or Night 
IB86S Collect 
chits FslLs, Texs.s

Word has been received by 
Mrs. Elliott, that her husband 
Cpl. Ed Elliott who has been 
stationed in the Philippines since 
May, is on his way home.

------------- o-------------
Mrs. G. A. Reaves and son 

George, of Wichita Falls, spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Reaves’ moth
er, Mrs. C. B. Kirsh.

QUICK REUEF FROM
S y m p t o m s  o f  O t s t m o  A r t e ln g  f r o m

STOMACH ULCERS 
d u e  T O  EXCESS ACID
F ro o S o o k T o a s e fH o M o T r o o h n o iit t lu t  
M o s t H o lp  o r  H  W IU  C o s t Y o u  N o th io g
Ot w twomllUonbottle«ofthe'WILLAKI> , 
TKEAT.MKNThsvebeeiiioldforrellcfof , 
e> inpi<>niiuftiiatrv^sri^lnsfromSt*macti
Uiil IHiaOwMl Ulc«n due to Ck *m  A*M — 
Peer DlfMtIon, Smit or UoMt Stomach, 

Hu rtslao. SIccplMt"*” ' ***■•
dun ifl Cicrn* AcM. S,’M on 1 Adayc' trioU 
Ajik f»r  ‘*MWIIard>o BSmoao*”  wUcb fully 
rx|>toliu (bia treat men I—Irao—al

CORNER DKCC. STOKE 

C.WXON DKCC. STt)KE

•> 
I

11 
I

g . I
’TP ADO TO  ̂ *

YO U R  —  I
naN! a J  — ■

WASHINGTON. D. C., Dec. 28. i 
—Ju.st before Congress recessed 
for the Holidays it made several' 
important amendments to the G .: 
I. Bill of Rights which liberalized ' 
the loan educational provisions. 1

Heretofore, a veteran has been i 
allowed $50 per month living al-1 
lowances for educational purpos-; 
es and $75 if he has dependents.! 
Hereafter, $65 will be allowed for | 
single veterans and $90 for those | 
with dependents. \

Heretofore, all veterans werej 
presumed to have had their cdu-1 
cation interrupteii if they were' 
under 25 years of age w'hen they' 
entered the service. This new bill 
removes that limit so that now 
any veteran can get a year’s : 
training plus as many years as 
he was in service, with a maxi
mum of four years. Short, intense! 
courses are also approved in the j 
amendment, as are recognized ■ 
correspondence courses, cost not 
to exceed $500.

Heretoforo, the veteran was 
required to start to school with
in tw’o years after discharge or 
the end of the war, whichever is 
later; this is changed to four 
years, and instead of being com
pelled to complete his course of 
study in seven years, this has 
been extended to nine years aft- j  
er the end of the war.

Under the old law, a veteran 
could get a guaranteed loan aft
er two years. This is extended 
to ton years after the war, and 
the period of amortization is ex
tended from twenty to twenty- 
five years on re.il estate and from 
twenty to forty years on farms

Maturity of all non-real estate 
loans is se at ten years. The 
term “ reasonable normal value’’ ■ 
has necessarily kept appraisals 
low and the number of loans low. 
Under the new law. the term 
“ reasonable value" is substituted 
which will liberalize the art.

The ma.\imu,n guarantee on 
real e.-tatc loans is raised trom 
S2.000 to $4,000. However, guaran
tees arc still limited to fifty 
percent of loan, and guarantees • 
on non-real estate remain at $2 -
coo

Thi'.s-, are the piincipal provis
ions o f  the changes in the Act. 
The provisions of the original; 
Act concerning eunemployment' 
and other benefits remain un
changed. !

We’re positive that grandpa: 
remembered us when he wrote 
his w il. cause he left us out.

We don t bolieve any sailor has 
a girl in every port. But only 
because no sailor lias been in 
cverj' port.

Now that the war is over res
taurants are making only 300 
sandwiches out of a pound of 
ham instead of the wartime ,500.

W’hen the teacher asked son to 
spell weather the other day, 
he laboriously turneil out - - - -,
‘wethir’’. She maintained that' 

it was the worst spell of weather 
they had had around there in i 
years. |

The U. S. Hegulur Army offers 
training in more than 200 occu
pations and skilled trades with 
pay and allowances greater than 
the earnings of the average U. 
S. industrial worker.

After spending two weeks in 
Burkburnett, Lt. and Mrs. C. M. 
Duke left Friday for Dallas. Lt. 
Duke, with the Navy Air Corps 
has been stationed in NurfoLk, 
Va., and is being transferred to 
Panama. He was to leave Dal
las Monday lor Miami, and from | 
there to Panama. Mrs Duke 
plans to join him later.

itM m ta i^
aiMSorwici

-i • ,'i

Temporary promotions made! 
during the w'ar automatically be-» 
come permanent upon reenlisl- 
ment into the U. S. Regular Army 
if the veteran recnlists within 
20 days after discharge and be
fore January 31.

---------------o--------------
Mrs. Robert Hickey left Tues

day morning for Champaign, 
Illinois where she will join her 
husband.

cial interest to Kline and he 
writes his interpretations of in- 

i tcrnational events each w»K>k

Benjamin Franklin once said, 
“ A house* without a woman or 
fireside is like a body without 
soul or spirit.’’

Mrs. Amyx, employee of the 
Elite Dress Shop, spent last week 
in Grandficld, Oklahoma, visit
ing relatives and friends.

M l'S . Charlie Grace of Fort 
Worth, is spending a few days 
with Mrs. J. B. Grace of Burk.

And another of his sayings was 
“ Beware of meat twice boiled 
or an old foe reconciliKl."’

“Scholars have said there is 
no humor in the Sicripturcs” . a 
reader writes in. “ How about 
this?’’ ’—and he quotes Second 
Chronicles, 16th chapter, 12th 
verse;

“And Asa in the thirty-ninth 
year of his reign was disease<i 
in his feet, until his distress wai 
exceeding great: yet in hLs dis
ease he sought not the Lord but 
turned to the physicians -and 
Asa slept with his fathers."

Bill Nye rivalled Caesar s "I 
came, I saw, 1 conquered." in 
this report on his visit to Wash
ington:

“ My friends and money gave 
out at 3 a. m.’’

------------- o------------
Office Supplies—Star Office

Sgt. and Mrs. .Marshall Moore 
and little daughter are visiting- 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W 
R. Elkins this week. .Mr. Moore 
has just bc*en discharged from 
the service after 30 months over- 
.seas.

Capt. Hammet Vance, stationed 
with the Marines at Eagle Lake 
spent the week-end with his 
mother, Mrs. W. T. Vance of 
Burk. Capt. Vance will soon be 
transferred to Lexington, N. C.

Ilia F'rancis Prinzing, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
Prinzing. who is attending school 
in Fort Worth, and Carol Loh- 
oefener of Texas Tech, were in 
Burk this week to attend the 
wedding of Miss Jonitii Majors 
and Garland Johnston Monday 
night

Mrs. FTank Shannon of the 
Wharton Spectator says that a 
lady in that city has a very fine j 
dachshund Uiat is taken to a 
Houston veterinarian for regular , 
ch(*ckups and he advised that the | 
dog’s tonsiLs should be removed. | 
Will an appendectomy bi* next?

Dora is so dumb she th in li 
blood vessis are postwar ships

TOO FAT? Ot SLIMMER
this vitamin candy way
i I^vr R luurr t, tw
ure No 1 1 * . No U ia lw in
Nv»dr«iCR. ^  ith thi* Rimplr

'’Mil C'.turiy Bi’dUAiriK l*lan 
you don't t ui any meala.
»tJUThin.in*liil'n . f»buU*' f 
you MinMy cut itw m do«n U \

, cMSLJ wT-rti you rn«*v driicirn.>>
' (\iL$mio ' AVlJN candy

U  uirr mcuU AIjmj1u i< ly
|i ■•hmeil t»> med 1

BiwrrtL. A—iMt 14 t* It 1̂ . • I
* tp AYlJ.-s VMMKiil 

t iwhf Kswi’wv.̂  PW>» t
*aM<ly of AYhH omr If I

•nil MoNRnr ItAi K *m irwt Rm  RW *

Tear Out This Ad as a R**minder 
CORNER DRUG STORZ •

insukamci s tn v K t___ noMns
PIOKRTT MAKSOfMSNT 

ntAl ISTATt 
SAUS Aim SttVICI 

fhene 1«6 Office — 113 Km.

W. A . ROBERTS

Army veterans: If you were 
di.scharged fn m the service less 
than 20 days ago, you may re
enlist at your former rank. But 
Jan. 31 is the deadline.

An ad in a Fort Worth paper: 
"Eliminate inferiority complex 
with clectroysis treatments. Also | 
removes warts and moles."

DcForest Kline, Oak Cliff Trib- j 
une editor, has had a highly va - ' 
ried experience in the newspaper j 
field, ranging from service on . 
some of the largest papers in 
the United States to a weekly in 
Canada which had 275 subscrib
ers. Kline covered sessions of the , 
British Parliament and speeches 
delivered by World War I Pre
mier Clenienceau "Tiger" of 
France. World affairs, it is hard
ly necessary to add. are of spe-

Phone ink Burkburnett. Te.\as Ave. D & 2nd St

Roberts & Roberts
flE .M  K M , t I A M  I A C T l r i m ; A .M ) R E P A IR

O jK iu ted  B>

B. J. Kobert>, .Machinist and Industrial Engineer, >laiiager 

J O Roberts - - - N. C. Roberts

Machine Shop, Welding, Blacksmithing

Farm E(/uipinriil Manufactured and Repaired 

Machine Uepeurs— Disc Rolling Equipment

We Specialize in Developing and .Hanul.-icturing Your Ideas

HOME GROyVS

Evergreens
Flowering Shrubs

PECAN and 
FRU IT  TREES 

#

C. O. SM ITH & 
SONS NURSERY

On Oklahoma Cut-off 
2 ftlocks South Wichita 

ilighirng

P IIO S E  J.9

Winttt «r*«di«r Jm m 'i  uep ii»^  
pfofrtm. I Jiimhrt witk^ 

tkt Lrdi nfkt m tkt Imiim. k‘l uk4 
«n t U f  /«$ aritA Dr. SJikmy'l 

[ PAR-O-SAN lk*t it jQttn'l ̂
JntuA ik* Uytrt.

Ytf, lk t € f 4 t f o  f€ 
lockout fof iKt

itt I
r«9u/«f

mtM wttk
Dr. V

NieSAL

BEGIN YOUR 
PLANS FOR A  
BIGGER BETTER 

PROGRAM 
IN 1946 NOW

FOR SALE AT

Corner D rug  
Store

PHONE n

YOU’LL 8E GLAD YOU’VE YY.AITEO

A glance at the average hus
band furnishes proof enough that 
a woman can take a joke.

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks 
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

If yoj suHcr from rheumatic, arthrU 
til or neuritiB pain* try thU simple
inexpensive hbme recipe that thouiaiws 
are using. Gel e p*ickaje of Ru-Ex 
Compound today. Mix it with A Quart 
of water, add the juice of 4 Icracnu. 
It’$ eaiy. Pleasant anJ no trouWe 
at all. You n.*ed only 2
ipoonfule two times « day. Often
within 48 hour* — »cmetime» over
night — iplendid reiultu are obtained. 
If tlie pain* do nr>t quickly 
and if you do ntU feel better, Ru*r.x 
will cost you Bothinit to try as it is 
told by your druygitt under an abso
lute money-back futramee. Ru-F.t 
Cuunpouud is lor ŝ le and reseweiecJed by

Comer Drug Store

WHEN you SEE THE NEW 
MATCHLESS

 ̂GAS RANGE
UNITLil GAS CORPOBATION

. H W  . ’ ' ' HALURAL GA5 . .
THE UMioflST BARGAIN IN YOUR HOME TODAY.

A (insif Fiiiaiirial Bulwark 
For Our Own and Oiir ('oniifrv's Fiifiiro

One irf the brightest tic:> oi die 
cfTurt is that iruiiy billions ut 

dollars have been saved and are now 
•in po>scS5ion of the people. Eighty- 
live million Americans have bought 
War B.inds and are hangingnn lo 
them and h.ivc seventv-five million 
bank accounts too.

These savings can mean much t|> 
die future welfare of our country 
and ourKives. They will permit us

to spend more of out current in 
come once goods become plentiful ' 
again. The savings themselves c.m 
be used to tide us over etiie-tgcncies 
and for such things as new homes. 
Thus the savings of the war years 
ind the months immediately .ihead 
can contribute to demand for good.s. 
busy factories and jobs later on 
Save non while goods arc scarce and 
the threat of rising prices continues. 
Huv Viaory R-mds.

. |YDURFRMUr5 g ! i ^ i f  .

M H p  U m  B a t i a f i ' a  e f f o r t *  t o  k e e p  y e a r  b v a g  c « « t t  
D O W N ,  t h e  b a y i e g  p « » t r  e f  y o u r  d o R a r  O f .

TUt it i f  Ik.

Municipal Light & 
Water Works

P. A . Wiggins, City Manager

l). C. .McNeill 

Water Supt.

E. Y. Buckner 

Light Supt.
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Devol News
Clara Stofer

^  A r e .  I f .  *

At a family dinner in the T. 
C. Dillow home last Sunday 
were 13 members of the family. 
Mr. Calvin Dillow, Beuna Park, I 
Calif., Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Dil-| 
low, Oklahoma City and their i 
daufjhter. Opal. Mr. and Mrs.  ̂
Mel Dillow, Marlow; Mr. and j 
Mrs. Claude Coe. Texas, and I 
daughter, Marlene; and Mr. and | 
Mrs. Ross Wright. It was the 
first time in 8 years that some 
members of the family had seen 
Calvin. He is in the grocery 
business in Beuna Park.

Burk Library*/
Has New Books

F/lc Clarence Coker arrived 
January 10 from North Beach,] 
Mr., where he is studying radar j 
and electricity. He has a 15 day 
leave and will return to his sta-] 
tion January' 21st. |

Donald Ray Davis, 8, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Davis, who 
was taken to the hospital at Fred
erick last week has been return
ed to Grandfield. His trouble 
was diagnosed rheumatic fever. 
He is reported somewhat im
proved and will be brought home 
soon if his condition grows no 
worse.

S S S . ’

•  Clothing that ) » «  may cotuidcr old can bring new life to 
some suffering person to whom war brought despair and 
destitution.

Your spare clothing will be distributed free, without dis
crimination, to victims of Nazi and Jap oppression in Eu
rope, the Philippines, and the Far East.

Dig into your attics, trunks, and cloteu , I . dig out 
ail the clothing you can spare.

Sunday visitors in the A. J. i 
Mayes home were Mrs. Mayes’ : 
father, Mr. J. T. Whitley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cook of Burk-1 
bumett.

Leon Webb, son-in-law of A. | 
L. Mayes, received a message | 
Sunday of the passing away of 
his grandmother, Mrs Petty- 
card, 76, at Geary, Ind.

1. Gal ln9elhor all lha clathinf 
you con spore.

2« Toka it to your local callaclion 
dapot immadintaly.

S. Voluntaar samo spare time to 
your local cammittae.

TAe more you do 
the better you 7/ feei

Bruce Wright, Merchant Ma
rine is now in Yokohoma. His 
ship is the Evans Creek. His 
friend Bud Stevens, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Stevens, also in 
Merchant Marine has been on 
Nagoya Island in the Pacific. Bud 
arrived in Seattle Monday and is 
expected home soon.

In the past year many new 
books have been added to the 
collection of the City Library 
througli gifts of individuals and 
merchants. The library is being 
kept open every Wednesday and 
Saturday afternoons under the 
sponsorship of the Junior Uni
versity Study Club, and all fees 
and rental dues go toward the 
purchase of additional books and 
maintenance of the library.

The following are the names 
and authors of new best sellers 
and books for children:

Medical Center, aFith Baldwin,
The oMther, Pearl S. Buck.
Meet Me In St. Louis. Sally 

Benson.
The Sound of the Trumpet. 

Grace Livingston Hill.
The Dragon’s Teeth. Ellery 

Queen.
Younger Sister. Kathleen Nor- 

ris.
The Farm, Louis Bromfield.
Journey Among Warriors, Eve 

Curie.
The Clue of the Tapping Heels. 

Carolyn Keene.
The Clue of the Crumbling 

Wall. Carolyn Keene.
The A. B. C. Murders—
The Bobbsoy Twins at the 

Circus.
The Bobbsey Twins at Indian 

Hollow, and The Children’s 
Book of Bible Stories.

Miss Janet Thompson is in 
charge of the books and will be 
glad to assist in selecting your 
books.

M others Bread
OUT OF THE OVEN TO YOU 

Delirered In lluikhurnett Each .\ftenu)on\ 
Try Some Of This Fresher It read

W . R. HICKS, Distributoil

W A N T  A D S
SPIRELLA individually designed 
corsets, girdles, brassieres and 
surgical garments fitted. Also 
Hemstitching and Baby Sewing, 
and Embroidery. Mrs. R. R. Al- 
vey, phone 31J, 618 East 2nd St.

15-tfc.

Buy and sell 2nd hand furni
ture, carpenter tools, etc. FOR 
SALE—Steel kitchen sink, 42- 
inches long.

For general carpenter work, 
leveling houses and cabinet work, 
see O. S. Wilson, Ave. D next 
door to Burkbumett Laundry. 
New band saw installed. Ask for 
estimates. 19-tfc.

LOST—Boy's plaid a  
coat with new pair J  
gloves in pocket FuidJ 
return to Donald Roj^ 
school for reward.

FOR SALE—Baby inji 
good condition; LadimJ 
and clothes. sizc.« 12 
Reasonable. Write MiJ 
Bockrader, Rt. I, 
or can be seen at k 
Stradley, across from

Schrubbery and Tre*] 
years experience. Able ■ 
kind of job. E.stim*J 
Rates by job. See MiJ 
at Mrs. Cody’s RoomJ

Card of Tha
FOR SALE or T R A D E -1936 
model Plymouth sedan, new tires 
motor A -l. Will trade for pick
up. Pete Boswell at City Grocery 
and Market. 24-tfc.

When she bakes you a cake you 
really like, don’t smack your 
lips, smack hers.

Victory Clothing Collection
for Overseas Relief HENRY J. KAISER

National Chairman |

This adiertisement uas prepared by the Adrertising Council for the Victory Clothing Collection, -
mul is sponsored by I

I
------------------------------------------------------------- I

Henry Campbell, who has been 
in poor health for some time ■ 
went to the Army hospital a t : 
Sulphur last week. He returned; 
home Monday, expecting to go 
back in a few days, as the hos- j 
pital was full when he was there.. 
To date he has lx*en uunable to] 
make the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Roye, 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Reeves 
attended the wedding of Miss 
Gwenn Farris and Mr. Morris 
Gilmore in Olney, Texas. Dec
ember 31.

FARM EQUIPMENT FOR SALE! 
1—Like new Farmall M. Tract-' 
or; 1—like new McCormick- 
Deering 6 ft Combine with 
motor; 1— 18 hole McCormick 
Deering Drill; 1—6 ft one-way:
1—6ft. Bulldozer to fit M. or H. 
Tractor. Contact Hardie Lewis. 
1406 Willow. Phone 2062 or 617, 
Duncan, Okla. 35-ltp.

City Grocery & Market
PR IN ZIN G  & h i c k s . Props.

H ESR Y P R IS Z IS G 306 ■ 8 A V E M ’E C

I
I

J. S . HICKS  I

Revival Services 
At Assembly of 
God Church

Revival services are planned 
for the Assembly of God church 
beginning Sunday, January 20. 
Mrs. Agnes Grayson will be the

special speaker for these meet
ings' Sister Grayson is a return-' 
ed missionary from Peru, South; 
America. We are sure her min
istry will profit all.

The public is invited to at- 
I tend these services at 7 P. M. 
each evening this week. The loc-1 

j al church is located on East 
i College street at Avenue B.

EVANS MARKET
At A  & P Grocery 

W H E R E  P R I C E S  T A L K

Cheese lb. 49c
Pound............... 18c

S T l L A K i  Pound....... 27c
KRAUT 14c
«  ja M  F V R E — B U LK

2 Pounds 3SC
s p  sirloin Broiling

W  1 Pound....... 3SC
DOW  ESTES, Manager 

Tom Pearce Billy Jack Brown

Twin Brothers 
Get Discharges

Cpl. Lee Day and Pfc. Henry 
Day, twin sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Day of San Antonio, for
mer residents of Burkbumett are 
receiving their discharges this 
week.

The boys have been overseas 
for two years and w’ere station
ed on Bike Island. They have 
been together all of the time 
they were in service, but are be
ing discharged from different 
centers. Cpl. Lee, from Leaven
worth, Kan., and Pfc. Henry 
from San Antonio. The boys are 
brothers of Mrs. Inez Elliott of 
Burk.

Misses Betty and Florine Pow
ell, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Powell spent the week-end 
at home. Miss Betty, employed 
in Wichita Falls returned there! 
Sunday. Miss Florence is a stu-] 
dent at Cameron College, Law-1 
ton, and returned to school thei 
same evening.

Roland Baumhardt who was in-1 
jured by a tractor last Saturday! 
at the home west of Burkbur- 
nett. is a brother of Mrs. Frank! 
McClendon. Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Clendon visited in the Baum
hardt home Sunday, and report
ed Roland quite seriously injur
ed with broken ribs and a punc
tured lung.

SHOWER FOR NEWLY WEDSi
Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Hinkle who^ marriage took 
place December 25th, Mrs. Walt
er F rye, R. R. Lavender,
Mrs. K. B Utlie, Mrs H. W. Beas
ley, Mrs. Ridley Odom, Mrs. Ver
non King, Mrs. Carl Powell and 
Mrs. Ross Wright entertained at 
a miscellaneous shower at Mrs. 
Wright's home, Thursday even
ing.

Entertainment of readings and 
games appropriate to the occas
ion had been arranged by Mrs. 
Lavender. The gifts were pre
sented by Vernon Kay King. The 
bride was assisted in the open
ing and showing of gifts by her 
mother, Mrs. Eskie Miracle and

Mr. and Mrs. John Stevens of 
Devol, Okla.. visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. G T England, Sunday 
afternoon.

the groom’s mother, Mrs. Bob 
Hinkle. There were many gifts 
sent by friends not present. An 
attractive refreshment plate was 
.served. Guests attending were: 
Mrs. F,skie Miracle. Mrs. Floyd 
Landis. Mrs. Frank Thornton, 
Mrs. Kate Roby, Mrs. Oles Stof
er, Mrs. Orlie Doty, Mrs. .Albert 
Smith, Mrs. Wni. 'Tarrant. Mrs. 
B. L Jenkins, Mrs. Wm. Nelson. 
Mrs. Buinon Odom. Mrs. Curly 
Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. Garth 
Landis. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hink
le, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hinkle, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Watson, Mrs. D. M. 
Morris, Burkbumett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chris Morris. Burkbumett, 
Misses Toy King, Vernon, Kay 
King, Betty Miracle, Ann Payne, 
Avis Mario Wood, Sondra Nel
son. Messrs R. B. Nelson. Vondel 
Doty, Ronnie Odom and Mike 
Morris. Miss Toy King was in 
charge of the guest book.

W'lLL DO IRONING in my home. 
Reasonable rates, Mrs. O. W. 
Rvals, 3rd housi' on Gulf roail.

25-2tp.

i Widow woman with blind 
I daughter lost small coin purse 
I containing a twenty dollar bill 
' somewhere in Burk last Satur
day. Finder plea.se return to Burk 
Star. 25-ltp.

W.ANTED — Double Deck Wood 
Bed. Phone 118. 25-ltc.

F'OR SALF'—One Cream Sep
arator. Good as new. 5>ee M. C. 
Tucker. 25-ltc

We wish to extend 
appreciation to oi^ | 
and friends for their eJ 
of sympathy and b eJ  
al offerings through ■ 
of our beloved husL^ 
and brother.

Mrs. J. H. Hollowai.l 
Mr. and Mrs. H E.'cl 
Mr and Mrs. H. V 
Mrs. N E. Howard.

Card of T1

We wish to cxprcsi  ̂
est appreciation to all 
generously gave of t 
and assistance in the i 
death of our loved one. 
band and father. Es| 
we appreciate the 
floral offerings.

Mrs. J. H. Shafer and

Kenneth Palmer of 
Texas, just out of the ; 
er three years service 
of that overseas, was 
week for a visit with ■ 
Mrs. Harry Mayes and

Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. Wagner, 
Sycamore, 111., announce the en
gagement and apprpoaching 
marriage of their daughter, Hor- 
tense Gladys to Floyd H. Jenk
ins, Devol, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert L. Jenkins. The marriage 
will be solemnized at the Syca
more Methodist Church. Imme
diately following the ceremony 
a reception will be held in the 
church parlors.

Mrs. Bert Jenkins had plan
ned to attend the wedding of her 
son, but the present weather 
conditions and travel difficul
ties have caused her to alter 
her plans.

FOR SALE--One good hot w.nter Mr. and Mrs Roy > 
heater for coal or wood. Not 1 w’cre in Olney Monilaj 
gas. Phone 118. 25-ltc. 3' attend the Fr

more wielding.
WANTF3D—Woman to do light --------------o-----
housekeeping. 11 A. M. to 4 P. W. R. Karkalet.- is 
.M. No washing or ironing. Phone rector at the First Bapt 
112 from 0 A. M. to 6 P. M He is a returned army

25-ltc. employed at the

Collection DEPO
Bring Clothing January 18 to 

Between the Hours of 9 A . M.--5 P.|

W H A P M N jY O U  SPAl 
T H A T  S H e  C A N  WEAl

Large Attendance 
At. U. S. O. Dance

The largest crowd ever to at
tend a U. S. O. dance here, was 
present Wednesday night, Jan. 
9. Music for the formal affair 

; was furnished by Alec Doran and 
his orchestra from Wichita Falls.'

The dances are held in the 
‘ USO Hall twice a month, the 
next one being scheduled for 
Jan. 23. Attempts are stiR being 

' made to furnish transportation 
from Sheppard Field to enable 

; the soldiers to attend. When 
I these plans are complete, we ex- 
I pect to have approximately 150 
I boys present. Mrs. Palmer would 
like for the Shepperdettes to I come and help entertain the 
boys.

McBRIOE
G ARAGE AND M ACHINE SHOP

M ACHINE W ORK 
----We have a New Pipe Machine----

Get our price.s on PIPF: WORK. Niples up to 2 inch

es— Welding and Machine Work to order.

W e Try to Please Our Customers

FARM ERS—If  you leant a RULLDOZER for your 
Tractor SEE VS.

Oscar and Joe McBride 
Day Phone 49 Night Phone 127J

East 3rd St.—Burkbumett, Texas

.'ii'J 1
I 'I

Clothing that 
aider old can bring n 
to soma saSeriog f 
whoaa war brooghi® 
and detdtatioa.

Yow spore clothinĝ  
diatributod free, ~ 
diacriniination, 
of Nazi and Jape 
in Europe, the Pbil‘PI 
and the Far East.
Dig into ypur attics, 0
and closets tedey. 
oil the clothing 
possibly Sparc.

Victory Clothing CollecHi
fo r  O v e rse a s  Re lief JAM. 7 to

Tom Britton Motol
It JNHfS f# INSIST ON FOI YOUl FOID

Corner Avenue D  and Main T e lep h on t\

B V R K B V R N E T T , T E X A S


